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Fear20 Dead
Bank DepositsShow A
Qain, While Loans
Are Off Sharply

COMPARISON OK HANK FIGURES:
Dec.31 '

1939

Loans Si Discounts 1.933,260.91
'','Vt.,Cali On liana 4,555,702.00

Deposits .i,7S0,0.B.
Totui Resource 52S,80SJIS

K

Tl- -

General report that business
1939 and particularly during the last quarter found mile support in
liank statementsreleased Wednesday to show an gain In
deposits, total resources and cash on hand with an sharp
drop In loans and discounts.

I'lcuroB made available In response to a call from U.1

of the currency (or a statementof
deposit In. the. two local financial
from the corresponding dnte a year
half million dollars from the last!
call date, Oct 2, 1939.

While deposits were showing such
a nin, loans ami discounts diopped
Jn a year's time by moie than
.thlec-quarte- Of a million dollais.
Tliey were down by some $244,000
fiom the October figure.

Cash on hand and In banksshow-
ed a phenomenal jump over the
year's period, the gln being more
than $839,000. Total" tcsourees were
well up, a gain of over $61.0.00 being
shown as against the Dec. 31, 1938

statement.
The figures for the "autumn--

condltion Oct. 2 Mast -- were as fol -

Ten C--C Directors To
Be NamedThis Week
-- - a
Rmmlt FooirllltVUll 1 l. CIA lvV4

DUBLIN", Jan. 3 (PI -- A charge
that the outlawed Iilsh republican
anny was financed with money
fiom the United States was made
in pailintncnt today as legislatais
met in special session to draft,
diastic laws to combat any menace
to public safety.

.JusticeMinister Gerald Roland,
describing u raid on (lie 1'hoenlx
park Dec. S3 uhen huge
quantities of ammunition were
stolen, declared the Irish gov-

ernment wax snii) that large
sums of mom-) lr.nl come from
America to finance the IltA ex-

tremists,
Uo. eminent agents have captur-

ed packages of Ameiican currency,
he told parliament which met un-

der heavy guild amid lumois of an
impending-- rebellion.

jjoland said peisons connected
wl'.h the illegal organization hail
"Ini c sums of money, aims and
explosives" and wcie enguged in
htiati.'e activities.

Prime Minister Kumon De
Valeni asked parliament for
emergency powers by which 'the
government could intern anyone
"vvlioso lilierty niuj be a menace
to the public "Kifety."
On" the bi3i tliat the measuic

was faulty, the opposition object-
ed and suggested a constitutional
amendment along the same lines.

Political otM'i veis expiessed be
lief the Dall Eiiaun, Ii eland'spar-
liament, Would make the bill law
by tonight and that its passage
would be the signal for a nation-
wide manhunt by the IiliM'"aYmy"
and police fur membi-i-s of the
IRA.

SWEDISH STEAMSHIP
REPORTS ATTACK
BY

NEW YORK, Jaan. 3 Wl
Mackay radio today picked up an
.SOS from the Swedish steamship
Ktruna, saying: "Been fired at by

and the sinking slowly. Re--J

quire assistance."
She gave her position as appiox-lmatsl-y

500 miles noith of the
Azzore. The oall for aid was timed
at 12:30 Oreenwich timt.
.' TheKlruna, a 5,481 ton freighter.
Was last reported as having sailed
from Hampton Roads on Nov. 1

for Gothenurg Her home post is
Stockholm. She Is a r,

391 feet Ipng, with a beam.

L,ONDON,Jan. 3 OP) The Swed
; lsh steamerSvarton,2,476 tons, was

reported torpedotd today by sub--
-- ma'rlne off the nftrtheast coast of

Scotland and flunk Jn ft minute and
It "half.

Twsnty member of her orew
were missing; fileven Jiyrylvoj on
a raft were rescued by a lifeboat,

FLANE' BROUGHT MOWN
. BRUSSELS, Jah. I UP) A Brit-
ish warplanspursuedby two Ger--

.man MesssrscbmMs over German
territory today fell In flames In
Belgium, killing, one flier and in-

juring two other seriously,

Dec SI Gain Or
19.-- Loss

$769439.61--1.

1,718.39.87 839,391.13--0

4,717,S26.GO 18,094.89--

5,162,117.98 61.6S5.85--G

appreciable
extremely

comptroller

had been "off" In Big Spring during

condition as of Dec. 31, revealed
Institutions up more than $18,000
previously, ana up more man a

lows: loans and discounts, $2,177,--

612.71; cash, $1,790,603.97; deposits,
$4,170,759.61; total resources, $4,-- 1

702,115.80.
Figures for the individual banks

aVthe close of business Dec 3J,
1939:

First National
Loans and discounts, $1,0081862.96;

Cash, $1,456,589.65; deposits, $2,

743.552.31; total resources, $3,009,
519:41.

State National .
Loans and discounts. $924,397.95;

cash, $1,099,202.35; deposits, $1,986,--

868.68; total resources $2,214,284.42.

NamesOf 22 Nomi
neesGo Out To
Membership

Names of 22 Big Spring men
weie to be included in a ballot
mailed by the chamber of com--'
mcrce Wednesday evening to Its
membership foi selection of 10

ditrctors for two year terms.
The list of nominees, chosen

by chamber members from the
list of 550 members, was an-

nounced before directors In a
meeting Tuesday evening. Four
men tied for 20th place und were
Incltiued In the ballot. One other
nominee, due to long tenure In
tbe office, Wednesday requested
removal of his name, leaving the
ballot to contain 32 names.
Ducctois aiQ heard a report

fiom Ur. P. W. Malone, "aviation
committee chaiiman, on the CAA
non-colle- student flight training
program offered here, talked about
a "Dollar Day," and discussed
plans for the annual chamber ban-
quet, likely to be scheduled fol
some time in January.

Those who were Included in the
list of nominees included Tom
Ashley, W. C. Blankenship, Carl
Blumshield, Di . Flank Boyle
Thomas J. Coffee, E. M. Conley,
D. D. Douglass, Ira Driver; Vr. E.
O. Ellington. J. E.' Friend, Charles
Fiost. Dr. J. E. Hogan, Dan Hud-
son, Hany Huit, Pat Kinney, R.
R. McEvycn, Joe Pickle, Robert
finer, Joe Pond, C. L. Rowe, R. F.
Scheimet horn and Carl Strom.

Agrie Coach
uu

To SpeakHere
Homer Norton, coach of the

Texas A. Si M, college footbal)
Irani champions of the South-
west conference and winner in
the Sugar Uowl classic will ap-
pear as the principal speakerIn
the Lions football
baniuet here Jan. 23.
B. J. McDanlel, in chaige of ar--

langements for the affair honor-
ing membeis of the Big -- Spring
high school football squad, said
that Coach Noiton had accepted
an Invitation to appearhere on the
23id, the only open date he had.

Plans for the event, conceived
as the largest football banquet
on record here, were announced
at the club meeting Wednesday"
noon. McDunlel said that Burke
Summerswould be In charge of
the program and that many form-
er A. Si M. studentswould attend
the affair, which will be Held In
the Settles ballroom.
Other club business Included the

induction of John Ratliff and J.
C. Lopei as new members of the
organization. .

TOBACCO MEN
ARE INDICTED

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 W) The
Staudard Commercial T o baceo
company, Inc., three of Its former
officers and directors, and tbe
Standard Commercial Export and
Flnanot corporation were Indicted
today on charges growing out df
what the government aescrtoeq as

Ja $1,000,000 fiaud.

Irt MinneapolisHotel Blaze
Ruins Being

V

SearchedFor
1

More Victims
Sonic Killed In Leap-
ing, Others Trapped
In Blazing Rooms

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 3
(AP) At least 18 and pos
siblv 20 persons lost their
lives today when an early
morning fire ravaged the
Marlborough apartment ho-

tel.
Some Identified

Morgue Keeper John Anderson
said at 10 a. m., four hours after
the fire was discovered, that 17

bodies had been, brought to the
morgue, and that he had Just had
a call to send the morgue ambu-
lance to .the apartmentfor at least
one more.

One victim, Identified as Mrs.
Mabel Brown, 34, died In general
hospital of a fractured,skull. She
had Jumped from a third floor
WfndOvv with her husband, who-vya- s

In poor condition.
Anderson said three victims

had been Identified as Otto
Franke, about 25; his sister, IB,
and his mother, about 50.
The only other body identified

even tentatively was that of Flor-
ence Hesse, 30, who jumped to her
deathout of a third floor window.

Firemen, who fought the blaze
in sub-zer- o weather, weie still
searchingfor bodies four hours aft
er the alarm was sounded.

Four of the victims were killed
as they jumped from top win-
dows in v the three-stor-y brick
building. Others were trapped In
blazing hallways, or dropped to
their deaths when tho floors
burned through and fell.
The number of injuied was ten-

tatively set at upwards of 25.
No one knew how the file start

ed., Soing, residentssaid they were
(: mrf-b- j

tfte sound of an explosion, but its
source wns not immediately dis-
covered.

Most of the occupants awoke to
find the building al- -

leady an Inferno, smoke and flames
blocking h'alls and stairways.

now the blaze spreadso quick-
ly through the struc-
ture puzzled flremeil as they
poked about through the wreck-
age In search of more bodies.

The building Is in Ithree sec-
tions, and firemen said the fire
appeared to start simultaneously
In all three.
Every available piece of file ap

paratus was sent to the blaze, and
See HOTEL FIRE, I'g. 7, CI. 2

MURPHY IS DUE FOR
COURT APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, Jana. 3 A'j
Frank Muiphy will be appointed
to the supreme court and Solicitor
General Robert H. Jackson will
succeed him as attorney general, 11

was learned today on high author-
ity.

This shift In the justice depait--
ment has been widely piedlcted
ever since the death of Justice
Pierce Butler last November 16.
The reports Inci eased, yesteiday
when President Roosevelt con
ferred with both Murphy and Jack
son.

PAYS 82,000 FOR
A JACKSON DAY
DINNER TICKET

CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan. 3 (P- i-
Mrs. Claru Dclscoll of Coipus
ChristI, national Democratic execu
tive commlttecwoman from Texas,
today paid $2,000' for a ticket to
the JacksonDay dinner In Dallas
Monday night. Her contiibution
brought the local total to $2,150,
enabling Nueces county to exceed
Its quota four times. "

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Thursday with light rain in
mountains" In southwest portion;
little changeIn temperature.

EAS-- TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, not quite so cold In east
and south portions tonight and
Thursday.

TEMPERATURES.
Tues. Wed.
- p.m. a.m.

1 i ,. 30 38

2 .' 41 37

3 37

4 , 45 37

5 ....42 37

6 MMtMM'ltlOM 40 37
37

H .,, 37 38
i ,.y

39
ID ifT, ' 5o 43

46
1 i4i 38 49
Sunset today 5:51 p. in.; sunrise

Thursday7 118 a. m.

BOY TELLS OF PARENTS' DEATH

MIssHssssssssHIKvlH
BBBBBBBLHiSBBBBBK " BBBBLGbbbH

BBBBBBBBBHBB3BBBBBBBBBriML. ' m , SBBBBBBBBB
t JF'.BBBBBH
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH lkN JBBbVHHHv 9HBBa
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ttBBBBBB &jJK SSB JBBB

bbbbbbLK 'if iwvJsfoiJEr'MMm' JrssWsWssi'.??g.--
i

bVAbbbbbb1 rm : 11bbSkSbwABb! 'sf -

BBBBBBBBBBK 'ixr 'KsSHBBBHBBk BLttBBBBBflR

bbbbBPPK ' '" 'JjWBBBVBbbBKibbbBIII

Br -- '?,- vHBbBbBbBbBhII

. HSt-- ,f"V iJr.w .HfBfBfBfBfBfBBBBBBBBBBBBBp sBff ,tV it", sim" bVBbVBbVSVBsbVBbVB . 1

mi:J - ' AS V ,sTsbbbHbH 1
HfiTi "-v- .. " j JBm - , ' vSiSsVBffSiSSV : 1

fl$' , JbbbbbbbHbbbbbbB''' '., .A iBBBBBBBBBBLH'lif Jm.m '' A Jkwk"-- ; -

' wBBBBBBBBBBV. A
JamesRogers (right), 8, told officers two strangerskilled his

father alitt mother, whoso charred bodies, along with another
young son's.body, were found in their burned home at Fort Tow-so- n,

Okla." A-- , convict cook In a state prison camp, suspected of
the crime, was exoneratedtodny, and authoritieswere left with no
clues. JamesU shovvn'.wlth anotherbrother, lllllle Don, one year,
old, carried to safetyfrom the houso by James.

Favor Mero-p-r

. .&W3B3&i&9&SA
OtTelewaphvKorAii

O JL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 UP) The
fedeial communications commis-
sion lecommended today consolida-
tion of telegiaphcompanies as "an
obvious remedy for many of the
existing ills" of the.tndustry.

The firms ;a!4ycted: are the
Western, "UnlnS!'JTe!egTaph com-panya-

the Postal Telegraph
andCable corporation. Reports of
proposals for merging the two
companies have been heard for
several years,and the senatelast
winter directed the FCC to sur-
vey llie situation.
Western Union has nearly 20,000

offices and Postal nearly 4,400. On
last June 30, Western Union had
43,490 employes and Postal (land
lines) 14,560.

The commission suggested .that

See'MERGER, I'g. 7, CI. 1

Others Contribute
To Finnish Relief

Contributions to the Finnish re
lief fund- - through The Herald
mounted to $30 Wednesday, with
receipt of two more donations for
$2 each-- from Harry Nixon and T.
S. Cuirle. The paper will continue
to accept donations for immediate
UansmUslou to national headquar-
ters.

Meanwhile In New York, Herbert
Hoover, chaiiman of the national
campaign, said that $101,073 had
been collected up to Dec. 24 by 220
of the' 1,200 newspapers over the
nation that helped father the fund.

Hoover said many other news
papers were holding contributions
until they cquld send in a single,
sizeable checkT

The former president stressed
that of eveiy dollar donated to the
relief fund "100 cents goes to Fin-
land," with administrativecosts be
ing met by private subscription.

Hoover said the fund already
had sent $300,000 to Finland.

WASHINGTON, Jan. J dW Tntf,

Dies committee estimated today
that not more than. 1,000,000 Amer-
icans have been seriously affected
by subveislve activities, which. It
said Were declining rapidly because
of the International situation.

"The time may speedily come
when they will cease to be serious
ly regarded byanyone In the Unit
ed States," the .committee said in
reporting to the house,on Its two--
year Investigation of. unamcrcan
activities, ,

.In a 16,000-wor-d summaryof Its
hearings, signed by all seVen mem.
her after a stormy meeting, the
committee' drew these major .con
clusions:

1, The overwhelming, majority o'J

Kcants
3 &m

enoo
$

i; Twenty-seve- n additional applica-
tions, bringing the total to 31, were
received at the chambei of com-

merce office Wednesday for giottnd
school lnstiuction, under the Civil
Aeronautics Authority non-colle-

studentflight tiainlng piogram.
Six of the neyv applications

were from youths who reside 911!

of Big Spring. Although girls are
admitted,and one may be eligible
for the flight training, no femi-

nine applicantshad reported.
Meanwhile, Dr. P. W. Malone.

chairman of the chamber uf com-

merce aviation Committee, 1 dict-
ated, In an addressto the Lions
club Wednesday, that the giound
school instruMion is open to per
sons of all ages. However, only 1C

of tho youths between 18 and 25
years of age will be selected foi
CAA flight scholai ships.

The fee for the ground
training class, which extends over
a period of 12 weeks and starts oil
Jan. 8, Is $5.
New aiypllcanls were JVeal Bum-garne-

'AjiljUrHitjur' Dvld Watt
L. A. Scolt; George. Hill. Jack Gul-ley- ,

Hester Eddie Blown, Alton
LaVelle, Robcit Dabney, Vaincll
Flemmlng, Dr. W. B. Haidy', John
Nail, Burke Hummers, Bruce
Frazler, Jr., Ross Winter lowd, Ray-
mond James, Leonaid Morgan
Grover Blissaid, J. R. Massey,Mm
Westerman and L. M. Gaiy, Jr., 01
Big Spilng, John Wood and Hubert
Moore of Coloiado City, Leonard
Green of Mobeelle, I. G. Tyler of
Tahoka, Robert Owen of Altesla.
N. M., and C. M. Grldcr of El Paso.

FELT FRUSTRATED
PHILADELPHIA, Jam. 3 JSl--

Joseph Aydell, 50, Is In jail today
because, police charge, he ripped
receivers from three public tele-
phonesafter he got the wrong num-
ber.

"I felt frustrated and became
disgruntled," Aydell said.

He was held on a amallclous mis
chief charge.

CIO members, Including .President
John U. Lewis, are not communists
or communist sympathizers, ( but
the leadership of a Quarter of the
CRT unions Is '"mora than tinged
with communism,"' 1

2. It omitted fromM a list ot
"communist-- frpnt" 'organizations
the Aratrican Youths Congress,
which Mr, franklin D, Roosevelt
had upheld, TJts youth 'congress
has been described as a "front"
group by wllnesses:bfo(e tlie com-
mittee. ,

3. The sovlti-nsz- l paot baa help-
ed nroteot constitutional democ
racy by t'mukina- - mora olsa thel,l MnltirA nt nU - ttti ashlnA'l
an'd by revealljrur the slmlUrlty be-

tween Ilttler-rpatlUt- n and Stalin's,

War Situation Has
Vn-Americ- an Qroups,

ShatteredRed
ForcesBeins:

Pursued
Russian"March Unit-
ed In Finn's Big-

gest Victory
A.

By THOMAS F. HAWKINS tHELSINKI, Jan. 3 T The
Finnish high command announc-
ed today a powerful, Russian in-

fantry attack on the Karelian
Isthmus had beenrepulsed "with
heavy losses."

WITH THE FINNISH FORCES
NearLake Klanta,Jan. 2 (Delayed)
(!') An army of lumberjacks on
skis touay was pursuing the Hun
gry, freezing remnants of a shat-
tered soviet army division Into, the
wilderness of forests and snow near
the central Finnish-Russia-n border

Tho Finns have won the battle
of Lake Klanla, leaving thou-
sandsof soviet troops dead the
greatest single battle victory of
the war in Finland.
Russian efforts to force their

way across Finland's "waistline"
and bisect the country have 'been
halted heie. ,

Alb that remain of tho trapped
17Cth division 17,000 men- at full
strength aio stragglers who fled
after tho battle Dec. 29-3-0. About
2,000 ot them aio wandering
through thick fir forests over five
feet of snow in temperaturesof 20
degrees below zero, Finns said,

A quarter of a mile from tbe
headquarters farmhouse where
this is. written Is a shambles ot
what was n soviet supply column.
For two miles wagons, trucks,
armored cars, und field kitchens
stretch out. ltesldo them aro flit

homes fallen In their tracks
und soldiers tumbled In the snow.
A bundledyardsaway In a school

which Russians used for a field
hospital the dead are still lying on
,thp Hour., In ft nearby.barn lied
JTOuTSoiaiM tiVntnucncdWi.meal ot
broad' and chefso on a table amid
boots, gasmasksand straw.

At a field prison I talkfcd-- with
some pf the prisoners through an
Intci pi etcr. He said the prisoners
dcdaicd they had not ''been told
against whom they were going to
fight.

;

SEVEN DIVISIONS
HELSINKI, Jan. 3 (,1l Irked

by setbacks, Soviet QpsSja was
reported today to be massing

See FINNISH WAR,' Yg. I, CI. 4

To Publicize
Ballet Date

Publicity arid promotion pn the
engagementof the "Hun Francis-
co Opera Ballet, which will play
In the municipal auditorium here
on the evening of January '24,

will be discussednt a meeting of
tho Band Boosters club, slated
for 7 o'clock this evening nt the
high school. All members are
urged to attend, and anyone In
terestedIn the organization U'ln-- ,
vlted.
Tlia club Is sponsoring the Bal

let engagement, with proceeds to
go to the band uniform fund.

Since the Big Spring appear
ance will be the only one for the I

company In this part of the
state, the program will be exten-
sively advertised, Great Interest
Is eipected,since the San Fran-
cisco troupe Is the first of the
troupe ever to play In Big
Spring, Its ballet programsare
recognized as being among the,
finest In the nation. -

Arrangementswill be completed
at me meeting tonight for reserv
ed seat arrangementbf( the audi
torium, anu pians corrip(eieu ,ior
tiCKet sales. Tnaaiaiiet. will De
presented (at pricey ranging from
$2 to 75" oenoO Plu l prices
consldeijedjow in yle of the type
attraction

"0 X .

' ' r'r'''communlsni.
' 4, Both tbe German American
Bund and the communist party In
the United States are agents of
foreign power and should be con
trolled.

5. The communist advocacy of
changingthe United Statesgovern
ment violates the 1938 treaty by
which the united State recognized
Russia,

0. There Is a "remote possibility"
that communists, nszls or fascists
might overthrow the naUon'a con
stltujlonal --government, but
"greater ohanee" exists that oppo
nent Of. one form or violence may
aoespt aaothetr tw. Mty flad. )ui
objectionable,

7. Elimination of subversive ac--

MESSAGE TO SOLONS

EMPHASIZES A PLEA

FOR NATIONAL UNITY
Wants ReciprocalTrade PactsCon-

tinued; 'Work And Opportunity'
Must Be Found For Unemployed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
coupled an emphatic pleafor' national unity in the face of

'war-bor-n disintegrationabroadtoday with a recommenda-
tion that conrrressvote new taxes to finance ."emergency
spending" for a "common sense"national defense."

Rut hn snirl in his anniinl messaee."the oermanentse
curity of America in the presentcriBis doesnot lie lrLara .

cd force alone." He continued:
"What we face is a set of world-wid- e, forcesof disinte-

gration vicious, ruthless, destructive' ofsail themoral, Re-

ligious and political standardswhich Tnahklnd, after cen-

turies of struggle, hascometo cherish."
To this he addedtnat "nationalunity is,--i in..a very rwu

and deep sense, the fuiida -
mental safeguard of all
democracy."
DELIVERED IN rERSON

Personally delivering his annual
message' before a joint session pt
the' house and the chief
executive callod for extension ot
the reclprpqal trade treaty pro-

gramalready under fire from re--'

publican's and some democrats
"as an Indispensable, part of the
foundaUon of any stable and dura-'-;
ble peace."

lie disclosed that his budget
message to be submitted to the
new session ot congress tomorrow
would call for redactions In "practically

all other Important Items"
except national defense.

He asked for special taxes to
meet that extra cost "In the hope
that we can continue in these days
bf Increasing economic prosperity
to rcduco the federal deficit."

isVnd he 'declared that an answer
must bo found 'jhteims of work
and opportunity" for the unem-
ployment problem becnuse "wo
have noV yet found a way to cm?
ploy the surplus of our labor which
tho efficiency of our Industrial
processes has created."' l

Help For Youth
Then In a paragraphwhich car

ried political overtones for many
of his listeners sensitive to every
hint of politics in this piesldentlnl
election year, Mr. Roosevelt de
clared that youth especially has
problems of unemployment which
must be solved.

For they, looking to life, are
entitled to action on our part and
not "merely to admonitions of
optimism or lectures on economic
law," he said.

"Some In our midst have sought
to instill a feeling of fear and de
featism In the minds of the Amer-
ican people about this problem.
, "To face the task of finding jobs
faster than Invention can tako
them away Is not defeatism. To
warble easy platitudes that If we
will only go back to ways that
have failed,- - everything will bo U

right Is not courage."
In his discussion of national de

fense Mr. Roosevelt said that "for
several years past we have been
compelled to strengthen our own
national defense."

Bridget Decrease
- "That has created a very large

portion of our tieasury deficits,"
he. Ueclajed. "This year In 'the
light of continuing world uncer
tainty, I am asking the congress
for- - army and navy increases
which are based not on panic but
on commbn sense.

"They ate not as great as en-

thusiasticalarmists seek, They are
not n small as unrealistic persons
claiming' superior private Informa-
tion would demand.

"As will appear In the annual
budget tomorrow, the only Impor-
tant Increase In any part oftho
budget Is the estimatefor national
defense. Practically all other Items
show a reduction.

"Therefore, In the hope that we
can continue In theso days of In
creasing economlo prosperity to
reduce the federal deficit. I am

,. ... ii. i,- i

llvllles depends on eainest efforts
of ell groups and on strict law
enforcement.

8; The committee, which expires
tonight, should ,be continued to
make rerlaln thstthe "conclusion'
among subversive organizations"H
turned into, complete rout,"

A special vote had (q be taken
before the committee agreed to In-

clude John I Lewis In Hi A state
msnt exoneratingthe. bulk of CIO
members from being communist
sympathizer.

Rep. Dempsey (D-N- moved
that the committee make public
the name of any federal employes
it could prove were communist

Sea DIES REPORT, Vg, 7, CI. 8

LessenedActivities Of
Dies Committee Says

(

---- .
i

ROOSEVELT'S
PROPOSALS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 MR
Here In brief Is Oj program
recommended to congress by
PresidentRoosevelt today:

1. Additional taxes to Xtnance
"emergency" expenditures for
national defense. .

2. Extentlon of 'the reciprocal
trade agreementsact "as an in-

dispensable' part of the founda-
tion of any stable and durable
peace."

3. Increased appropriations
for national defense but reduc-
tions In "practically all 'other
Important Items" of the federal
budget,

4. Continued searchlor a so--,

lutlon ot the unemployment
problem.

5. Development of a spirit of
national unity, In congress and
out.

asking the congress to levy suffW
clcnt additional.taxes to meet tbe
errvcrencyA.spandlngfor-uaitiona- l
defense." ,- i

Domestic Policies
Tho stress placed on problems

cieatod by a world at WAV, the
picsident said, docs not 'mean the
government is abandoningor over-
looking the great significance, pf
domestic policies. But for the most
part, he touched but briefly on
thoso policies, to examine In a cold-
ly analytical manner the ways In
which conflicts across the Seashave
left an Imprint on Americaandtier
citizens.

Standing on the house rotium
befoie a battery of mlcl'ophonea
and with a g'reat American flag:
draped from the paneled wall, be-

hind him, Mr. Rooseveltdeclared
ho had said In previous add! eases"
ho hoped the United States would
not become- Involved In those wars.

Yet, he asserted,"there, is a vast
difference between keeping out of
war and pretending that tills war
is none of our business."

The senators, representatives,
cabinetmembers and Invited guests
who packed the chamber and its
galleries listened intently. A step
or so above and behind him on the
i ostium sat nt Garner
and SpcauerIJankhcad also paying
close heed to every word ot the
messagewhich they and the tenata
and house majority readers went
over In the rough with, the chief
executive yesterday.

('or Trade Pacts'
W(th his discussion ofjnterna-tion- sl

problems,,the president link-
ed a defense of the reciprocaltrade
treaty program a piOBtam which
has given every Indication- of be-

coming one of thp storm center pf
the session. . , ,

The trade agreements act, he
said, "should boTexteftdedas an In-

dispensable part of the foundation
of any stable and durablepeace.
He added:

"The first presidentof the United
mates warned us against entangl-
ing foreign alliances, The present
presidentof tbe United States sub-scrib-es

to and follow that precept.
"OJut trade cooperation with the

rest .of tho world does not violate
that precept.In any way,"

At that point, Mr. Roosevelt
made a transition to the defense
portions of his speech.

"Even a through these trade

m in a worm mat wants peace,
we must likewise be prepared to ''

take car of ourselves It the world,
cannot attain peace," he saldW

"For several year past w jbave '

been compelled to strengthen our ,

own national defense. That ha
createda very Urge portion of ou'treasurydeficit. "

ff7ltlf t,f ! VdUftA .- .-

"This 'year in the tk;&r con--
tinging world uricwtalatiy, 1 am

They've JWtfw , . eattu"
See M tumtAGK, ,. , a
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RICE OWLS FAVORED

PORKERS AND

HERD TO DE

i IN RUNNING
I PAULAS, Jan. 3 OT) They
f tarred Ue R'6"5 w- - 'TOr--

1(hi today as the soen souin-we- st

conference teams levelled
off for th start of the basket-
ball race

. Bui close behind If not ern
with the veteranHoustonquintet

they put the slants of the
(Harks, the Arkansas Razor-back-s,

and the Texas Longborns,
last year's champions.
Rice has all Its 1039 lettermen

tuitk And has nicked up a prize
package In Bob Kinney, slx-foo-t-

sbt sophomore centerwho tnus tar
has been the talk of the confer
ence.

Arkansas, with a crew of tall
boys as Usual and paced by John-
nie Adams, last year's leading con-

ference scorer, was rated second
In some quartersbut Texas, led by
Bobby Moers, guard,
hasheen going greatover the prac--tlc-e

grind.
Forrest (Whley) Baccus, coach

of the Southern Methodist Mus
tangs, rates the teams In about
that order But he also loks for
much trouble from the Baylor
Bears. Baylor has all Its men
back with fete Creasey and Grady
Vaughn, two g forwards,
making the Bruins quite danger-

ous.
"Baylor hasn't looked very

good In" Its practice schedule,"
Baccus commented, ''but the
team will start clicking and
when It docs Bajlor Is going to
be hard to stop."

To 2nd Division
Baccus relegated his Mustangs

to the seconddivision, pointing out
that he lost four starters from
last season, and that J. W. Cop-pedg-e,

a fine guard, departs at
mid-ter-

Texas Christian University,
which failed to win a conference
game last year. Is much improved,
Baccus said.. .

A. and M. has a great prospect
In Billy Henderson, a sophomore

center and forward, and
the team Is liberally sprinkled with
lettermen.

Rice and Texas have just fin-

ished a swing through the east
and mld-wr-st where they met
their only defeatsof the season.
Bice falling before Purdue 62-4-1

andTexas losing to Temple 47-3-7,

but the Owls beat such teamsas
Loyola and Bradley Tech and
Texas trounced thehighly-rate- d

Manhattan College Jaspers.
There will be an early test of

the comparative strengthof two of
the teams tabbed as leaders this
week &s the conference race opens
with four games.

Texas and Rice clash at Houston
Saturday night.Arkansasdoes not
begin the race until next week but
the Porkers get Texas at Fayette-vlll- e

In two games and that's quite
an advantagefor the Razorbacks
to start with.

T.C.U. and Rice open the cam
paign Friday night at Houston,
The Frogs play A. and M. at Col
lege Station Saturdaynight while
S.M.U. is, engagingBaylor at Waco,

L Qualifying Starts
Jfn Open Tourney
Air Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3 UP)

With virtually all the nation's top
flight golfers exempt, scoresof en
trants In the fifteenth annual Los
Angeles Open tournamentcompete
In qualifying rounds over four
courses today.

A total field of 303 will be cut to
128 after today's play. The tourna-
ment Itself begins Friday.

Among those exempt Joday were
Jimmy Demaretof Houston, Tex.,
1039 winner.

V BURNS FATAL
FORT WORTH. Jari, i3 UP) Mrs

Vera Plott, 29, of Kennedale, died
early today In a hospital here from
bums received yesterdaywhen her
clothlnir caucht fire from a wood
atove at the residence.

THE SOUTHWEST

CONFERENCE BASKETBALL SKIRMISHING

TENNESSEANSFIND A PATHWAY
M
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Tennessee'sline nunched a
In the Rose Bowl classic Pasadena enablo Leonard (II), Tennessee.fullback, to chalk
lip a first down early In the game. Coffman got past Stoecker (68) and finally was hauled down by
Grenny LansdelL Behind Stoecker Is Harry Smith (70). SouthernCalifornia won, 14 0.

FarmersAnd WaveMay
Meet Again In 1941

Texans May Be
Stronger,Lose
3 Starters

By MORTIMER KltEEGER
NEW ORLJSAH3, Jan. 3 UW

Andy Rip Van' Winkle who start
ed a nap oh New Year's
Eve might awakeand pick up just
where he left off In time to age
Texas and M. In the SugarBowl
with Tulane on January 1, '194L

It's just a possibility and trot a
prediction, but the teams that
fought each other all over the lot
Monday will be back next fall with
clubs that might well repeat their
1939 records.

The TexasAggies, who beatTu-lan-e
14-1-3 after winning all ten

games in their regular season, left
word behind as they headed back
to the great plains yesterdaythat
they might be even greater in the
coming campaign.

And they backed that up with a
reminder that eight of their regu
lars would return to harness. These
eight include big John Klmbrough,

fullback; Marshall
Foch Robnett, second team all- -

America guard; Derace Moscr,
fleet halfback; Jim Thomason, fine
blocking back.

Tulano loses 10 regulars but
will have 12 back. It's all because
of that F"lvo
rnenAvlll be" missing from each
eleven vnat alternatedat tne quar-
ters during the season.

These include Bob Kellogg,
conference halfback,

Buddy Banker, his running mate;
Ralph Wenzel, end; and Monette
Butler, "second" team fullback who
was Tulane's most consistent
ground gainer against the Aggies.

CONTINUOUS CROWING

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 3 UP) This
city's much-publiciz- smoke is
mighty confusing to roosters an
nouncing the dawn.

JosephMiller put It this way:
"A rooster acrossthe alley from

my place crows at dawn, then the
smoke comes up and It gets dark
again, then the smoke goes away
a little and he crows again; the
pall gets darkerand lighter, darker
and lighter, and he keeps on crow
ing all morning." ,

HTM F mKEM!b
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blr hole In SbuthernCalifornia's Taunted forward wall on this play
at to Coffman

to
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SAYS HIQH CAQERS
NEED NEW RULES

Many Changes
DebatedIn

Grid Rules
PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Jan. 3

UP)JChecollege football rule book
took a hammering from all sides
today as the rules committee of the
National Cdllegiale Athletic associ-
ation debated possible changes.

Convening In annual session, the
group was expected to wind up its
affairs tonight or tomorrow.

Present to offer recommenda
tions of the American Football
Coaches association was artothci
committee headed by Lou Little of
Columbia, but it remained protp
lematlcal whether the rules bod)
would adopt the grid mentors' sug
gestions.

Included in theproposltlom
moves to lower cross
bar and Wtuen the distance be
tween the uprights, which would
invite more tries for field goals
and a reduction of the penalty from
IS yards to five yards if, a pass
strikes an ineligible pass receiver.

OregonTo Play
Texas In 1941

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 UP)

Anse Cornell, graduatemanagerof
the University of Oregon, disclosed
today a home and home series of
football games'with the University
of Texas had been practically com
pleted. Under the plan the north-
ern team will go to Austin for a
game Dec. 6, 1941, and Texas will
travel to Portland for a contest
Sept. 29, 1943.

Athletic boards of the two Insti-
tutions will be asksd to approve
the games.

Snap on ignition. Touch starter,

but let up quickly. (Usechokea
moment, jf manual type.) Forget
that Winter was ever invented ;

slip into gear and go.

P. S. This works just
beautifully with Conoco

Bronz-z-z-z gasoline from Your

Mileage Merchant's Conoco

station. Fill up today.

SPECIAL WINTER BLEND

COOCO
Lf0W BMON2ZZ
UHHL '' IP' GASOLINE

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Jan. 3 UP) Lew

Andreas, who has kicked around
this basketball game nearly two
decades, figures the time is com-

ing wjien separate sets of rules
will be drawn for colleges and high
ochools to get away from some ef-

fects of the wodern "horse-race- "
court sport.

"This modern game, with the
centerjump eliminated," the vet-cr-

coach of Syracuse basket-
ball said today, "Is like watching
a table tennis match. The ball Is
alnaj going buck and forth with
no stop. It's great to natch, but
it puts a setere strain on the
voungsters. l'hjslclans hate told
us that."
The result,he added, may be that

the rules will be changed for
younger players, the high schoolers.
He pointed out that at a recent
meeting of educators an up-sta-

physician reportedtesls-- showed
the action In present

etball causes increasedblood
Lpiessure and strain on the per
formers.

"So it's altogetherlikely," Andreas
went on, "that the centerjump will
be legislated back into high school
ball to slow up the game somewhat
and relieve this pressure on the
youngsters. It isn't so bad for col-
lege players, largelybecause they're
more fully developed. In addition,
there is rigid physical examination
in most colleges.

"Not only that, but the modern
game, with Its speedand high scor
ing, is what attracts the specta-
tors. And where the turnstiles arc
concerned, that means a lot In any
sports."

Gigantic Cage
Meet Planned
At Levelland

LEVELLAND, Jan. 3 Levelland
high school Is sponsoring Its third
annual st Texas basketball
tournamentFeb. 1, 2, 3, 1940. Ar-
rangements are being set undei
way to make this tournament a
peak in high school basketball In
this part of tho state.

Invitations have been mailed to
approximately fifty high schools In
West Texas and bordering towns
fiom New Mexico The drawings
will be made for the tournament
by Collier Pari Is of Lubbock on oi
before Jan. 10 To make it con--

for those who come a great
distance rooms will be furnished
for teams and coaches. Awardi
will be made to winners of first,
second, third and fourth place
teams and to the Individual team
members. The coach of the best
dressed team will also be given a
special award.

All of these special preparations
have betn made to Insure that this
tournamtnt, one of the largest In
West Texas, will also be one of tho
outstanding. Several schools have
alreadysignified their Intention of
attending and others art urged to
get their entry blank In imme-
diately,

OLD MUSKET WORKS.
UTUTTGART, Arx, Jana.S UP)

Lee Miller, going duck hunting,
tried out an old musket used by
his grandfather la the Civil war.

Eaoh, time he fired, the battered
old mueale-loade-d threw out so
much smoke h bd to stoop to
see i.he. had hft anything,

Hfi SM MM fass Ai-f- ce Kmlt

BoxingStarts
Year With A

'Black Eye'
Exposes Of 'Fixes'
Lower Game In

- - Eyes Of Fans
By EDWARD O. FOSTER
Secretary,National Boxing Assn.

PROVIDENCE, R, I, Jan. 3 Uf
Boxing is In a bad way as it goet
Into the new year.

It Is staggeringand reeling from
the repeatedbeatings it took dur
ing 1939. beatings handedout by
the very men who should "Be its
most ardent, supporters and who
malto their living from the game

Onejnas to go back a great many
yearjr to find a liko condition. The
present situation has been grow-
ing for the past few years, as Is
evidenced by such cases as have
come to public notice the Jack
Torrance case In Louisiana, thr
Adomlck-Tramme-ll case In Illinois,
and lost year the Harry Thomas
expose.

But theso are only the high
lights of what has occurred. Many
other mlnqr situations have arisen
which had a tendency to give box-
ing a black eye

Is Aware
It seems almost Inconceivable

that boxing promoters and
boxing managerscannot get

the Idea into their heads that the
boxing fan knows just as much
and probably a great deal more
about the fighters than do boxing
commissions, promotersand man
agers.

Then why Is It that a promoter
will try to foist upon the public
matcheswhich he knows nro real-
ly not matches atall, but only
exhibitions.
At least we have accomplished

something this year which is, in our
opinion, very beneficial to the
game. We have done away entire-
ly with two-tit- le and three-tit-le

champions.
This is not Intended In any way

to detract from that marvelous
fighter, Henry Armstrong, who
held threetitles at one time. Never-
theless, such a .procedure Was
eminently unfair to the top-ran- k

ing boys in at least two of the
divisions of which Armstrong was
champion.

Only One Title
Armstrongrelinquished his feath-

erweight title, was defeated by Lou
Ambers, who regained his llght- -
weignt uue, and at the present
time Armstrong is the legitimate
welterweight champion. This is as
it should be.

Allowing a promoter or manager
10 insist tnat some one special
referee bedesignatedto officiate
in a bout is another pracUce that
shoifld be eliminated.

There Is no doubt that condi-
tionssuch as theseare the motive
power In causing Senator John-
son of Colorado pad,Representa-
tive Kciuiedyof Maryland to ask
for an Investigation of boxing
with the idea of-- eliminating
abusesby appointinga governing
officer or pdwer similar toKiom-- "
mlssloncr Landls In baseball and
Will Hays In the motion picture
industry.
If the people most vitally Inter

ested In boxing do not get to-
gether and clean house, then it is
a positive fact that Bomconefroin
the outsido dn
Hie Job for them. Nevertheless,
after 10 years in the boxing game,
I still believe in it and feel that
its future Is safe. For we are de
veloping young, enthuslastlobox
ers all over the country, and these
boys, unless they are misguided,
win put boxing back on tho
pedestal where It belongs.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

m eddik mtiKTz
NEW YORK, Jan. 3 UP) The

football coaches are buying eveiy
edition to see what will happento
inose gooa-iooKln-g Chicago fresh-
men. They hope the Big Ten will
declare 'em frit, uppnl, an (h.u nn
receive offers from other schools
. . Jack Dempsey, back from Ma
nila J7,600 richer, is considerint
opening a spot in Chicago's loop.

Today's guest star:
Tom Meanj, N. t. World- -

Telegram: "The south greeted
1910 nlth mixed emotions
Tennessee and Tulane were
knocked off but 'Gone With the
Wind' Is stlU unbeaten."

Attention, Finland. Fryeberg
Acauemy up in Maine has insti-
tuted COmDUlsorv ski instruction

. Add names is names. A lad
named Vandendrlessche is playlnt
basketball with the Bethlehem
Acauemy team at Faribault, Minn

Ain't it sot.
O. J. Riitenschroer of Cincin-

nati didn't hae a tery happy
Xmas...IIe writes that etery
time his be!oed Reds get in tho
anteroomto paradise, things hap-
pen....In 1919 the White Sox
turned block and In 1939 the
Reds turned blue.

I'oet's Corner
(From the San Dleeo Tribune--

Sun)
The grldderwho made
The fans' hearts thrpb
Now finds It tough
To land a Job.

Bowl bid recipe;
The way to get Into the football

bowls Is to beatAlabama.,..The
Tide lost three games last sea-
son and the result was Tennessee
at Pasadena,Georgia Tech at
Miami and, 'Tulane at New Or-
leans, '
Since theturn of the century

the averagelife span of the white
boy baby hsJaartnjed 13 and. 1--2

years.

FORSAN AND GARNER ENTERED

IN STERLING CITY TOURNEY

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

An overnightvisitor in
me iormer iNauonai upen
pausedenroutcto the coast
uvo professionals start tho winter circuit tour.

Bunking with him at the Settles hotel were Jimmy
a former Dallasite now a teaching pro at one of

Shrcvcport's courses and Paul Hargraves,Dallas.
The Hagc is takingMcConagill along to competein the win-
ter tournaments.

The oldchampion, long sinceretired from the game that
made him famous the world over, recently moved his fac-
tory from Detroit to Grand .Rapids,Mich.

When asked if he ever thoughtof gettingback into com
petition, wait said he might

boys but would never make1 a
serious bid with the top rank-
ers again. He's put on weight
and he claims, "I've
had my day."

Hagett hasn't so much as
picked up a club since he
played in a four ball match
with Gene Sarazenin Chica
go 24.

Ilagcn and Joe Klrknood re-

turned frphi a two year's world
tour In 1938.

McGonaglll wanted to take
the (I mo to play one of the local
coursesthis morning but the cool
vtcnthcr prated a handicap and
the threedecided to moo on to

1 raso where t' e sticks might
be unloaded for a practiceround.

Hagen rivals Bobby Jones and
Harry Vardon as one of tho great
est golfers tf all
time. He won his
first U. S. Open
title back In 1914

at the Midlothian,
111., course, firing
a 290 to beat out
Chick Evans by

a stroke. That
was the year aft
er Harry Vardon,Wp.Frances Oulmct

and Ted Ray
flnishea in a waltk HACfN
triple tie for- - the laurels at Boston,
Mass.

Hagendidn't win the Open again
until 1919 when ho conquered M

J. Brady In a plajoff after both
had tied for the top spot over the
Biae Burn, Mass., layout. How-
ever, he didn't have a chance in
1917 or 1918 due to the war. He
tied for the tunnerup spot for the
crown in 1921 at Washington, D. C,
the same year he walked off with
the PGA title at Inwood, Long Is
land, by beating Jimmy Barnes In
thejUnals, "3" and 2.

Missing In 1922 and "23 when
Gene Sarazenslipped through to
the croun, The llage maneuer-e-d

back to the high road In 1924
and won the l'GA tltlo for four
successive Jears, beatingBarnes
again in '24 at French Lick, Ind.,
tno up. Bill Mehlhorn In 1925 nt
Chicago, C and S, Leo DIegel in
1926 at Sall&burj, N. Y., 5 and 3,
andJoeTurnesu in 1927 at Dallas,
ono up.

In the 1923 l'GA, he succumbed
to Sararcn'sgame after 38 holes
of play.

- f
Hagenalso won the British Open

in 9, the Canadian Open
In 1931 and the coveted Western
Open In 1921-26-2- V

Jack Mi aghers Auburn Flalns-me-n

of Auburn, Alabama, failed
to win but four football game
the past fall but the former Rice
coach didn't exeprience such
bad season.

Four of the five garnet the
rialnsmen lost were to elevens
that eventually won "bowl"
rights. The Alabamans dropped
a 12--0 decision to Tulane, loser
to Texas A&M in the Sugar
Bowl, were edged by Georgia
Tech, which smashedMis-
souri In the Orange Bowl, were
shelled by Boston college, 13--7,

which lost to Clemson In the
Cotton Bowl, and suffered a 0

reversalat tho handsof .Tennes-
see's Volunteers, the outfit
shellacked by Southern Califor-
nia In the Rose Bowl.

A prominent part of the state
Golden Gloves boxing titles have
been left vacant.

Bob Owens the over-allc-d giant
of Amarlllo who clubbed his way
to tna neavywcignt litre, hasmoved
on to California where he is com
pctlng this year,

Elby Petteway, the classy mid-
dleweight and probably the best
scrapper produced In Texas ama
teur circles during 1939, has turn
ed pro. lies working with the
monled boys arotind his home
town, Houston,

Pelniar Koch, the Amarlllo 170--
pdund king, Is competing as a pro-
fessional In the middle-wes- t.

Art Dorrxll, Tyler, vvho won the
welter title two years ago but who
was Inactive last winter, has de
serted the amateur ranks for A

stab at the big mney In the east. I

w,
BAN LIFTED

HONGKONG, JaVS UD-O- reat

Britain lifted today a ban on ship-
ping in 'this crown colony harbor
Imposed yesterdayas ''necessary
defense meausure''after an alarm
.given for undisclosed reasons by
aa e, patrol.

p

Big Spring was Walter Hagen,

leading

besides,

August

ana .PGA eolf chamnion. who
-where he will sit in as the ac--

swing a club or two with the

CAGETOURNEY

AT MOORE IS

PLANNED
MOORE, Jan. 3 School officials

announced last week a basketball
tournamentwould be staged In the
Moore gymnasium Jan, 19-2-

The tournamentis planned to ac-

commodate two divisions in the
smaller schools the grade school
junior boys and high school senior
boys.

Fourteen teams have been invlt
ed to take part In the meeting.

Trophies will be given to cham
plonshlp. runner-u-p and consola
tion winner In each division.

Miniature gold basketballs will
be awarded the
teams.

CageLeagueTo
StageAmateur
ShowJan.12

CENTER POINT, Jan. 3 The
schools composing the Rural bas
ketball league will present an
amateur program at tho Center
Point school house Jan. 12.

There will be three divisions of
the program with a prize going to
the winner In each division. One
division will be open to Individuals,
another to groups of studentsand
tho third to people of the schools
communities.

Proceeds ofthe program will be
used to finance the purchase of
trophies and awards for the win-
ners in cage play.

Miss Arah Phillips, Moore coach,
will be In charge of the program.

Rural league standings.
Bojs

Team W, L. Pot
Moore 3 0 1.000
Midway 4 1 .800
Chalk 2 2 J500
Richland 2 2 .500
Center Point .... .2 3 .400
Elbow 2 3 .400
Vincent 2 3 .,400
Gay Hill 0 5 .000

Girls
Team W. L. Pet.

Chalk 2 0 1.000
Elbow 2 1 .66T
Vincent 2 1 .66"
Midway ..,...,...,. 1 2 .333
Moore .n 3 .000

This1 Week's Scheddle
Vfncent at Gay Hill.
Moore at Chalk,
Midway at Center Point.
Richland at Elbow.

A'S TO BE TOUGH
NEXT SEASONS

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 3 UP)
Connie Mack, who can look back
upon 77 eventful years, peered in
to 1940 today and decided he was
not picking the New York Yan
kees "to win .again this season"

"New York has a good club, but
so has Boston, Cleveland and De-
troit, and with any kind of breaks
they'll give the Yankees plenty of
trouDie," the venerable veteran of
the Philadelphia Athletics opined.

lie hinted the A's, who lost 18
games to the champs last year,
mignt even cause trouble In 1940.

"I'll say one thing, we're coinc
to have an Improved team over
last year and the Yankees won't
win anything like 18 games from
us again."

Returning home to Shlbe Park
after several years absence will be
At Simmons, who Connlo foresees
aa, a possible 'J for Sam
my Chapman, young outfielder.

'If Sam thinks Simmons can
help him and asks A for pointers
u u piuuuuiy improve lor Sim-
mons Is one of the greatestnatural
hitters I ever saw'and one of the
greatestplayersI ever had," Mack
observed.

Contracts for 1940 are now telng
prepared and will be sent out with-
in the next 10 days, Mack said.

He remarked he was feeling
"pretty generous" this year.

GOES TO ITALY

UDAPESTramj"fFHunH
garyVi foreign minister, Count Ist--
van Csaky, will leave this week
end for a vacation in Ban'Remo,
Italy, during which, informed quar-
ters said, he is expected to confer
with Italian leaders on a, possible

Balkan thrust by Xussla.

BUFFS TO PLAY

GARDEN CliY
FRIDAY AY 3

STERLING CITY, Jon. 3
I'lay In tho bojs'. division of the
Sterling City Invitational basket-
ball tojirnament will get under-na-y

Friday afternoon at" 8
o'clock. '
Five of the first round games

have been scheduled for Pilday,
Of tho 12 teams which will com-

pete for the title, Lake' View rules,
as slight favorite to bag the hon-
ors.

Two' of the quintets enteredInto
competition Forsan and Garner
arc from Howard county.

Trophies will be awarded win-

ners, runncrsup and consolation
winners in both tho boys' and girls'
division of play while individual
awards wilt go to the

teams.
Schedule (boys)

' Friday
3 p. m. Garden City vs. Forsan.
4 p. m. Water Valley vs. Gar-

ner.
6.30 p. m Westbrook vs. Ran-ki- h.

7:30 p. m. Chrlstoval vs. Sterl-
ing City.

8 30 p. m. Robert Lee vs. Lake
View.

Saturday '
10 a. m Colorado City vs. Cails-ba- d.

'
The winner of the Garden City-Fors- an

and "Chrlstoval - Sterling
City games will tangle at 11 a. m.
Saturday. Survors In the Colorado

and Robert Lee-Lak-

View encounters collide at 1:30 p'v
m. Saturday.

Semifinal games are stated for
and 3 30 p. m. with the grand

finale scheduled for 8:30 o'clock.

Recreation News
The recreation department has

announced that all city play-
grounds have resumed their regu-
lar dally schedule of opening with
leaders In charge A B, C. park.
South Side and East Side open at
1.30 p. m, and close at S.45 p. m.
daily. Leaders ' at Mexican Plaza
are cooperating with the Kate
Morrison school to assistwith play-
ground activities at leccss and
noon periods and after school
hours. Musical activities are con-
ducted each Monday and Wednes-
day at A. B. C. park. On all other
days of the, week Including Satur-
days musical classesarc held at the
municipal auditorium from 1 30 to
5 45 p m daily and from 9-- a. m.
and 1- p m on Saturdays. Fridays
are devoted primarily to Spanish
groups.

Bciing Instructional classesand
training periods are held each
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 9 p. m. on the stageof the
city uuuMorium. A boxing team
Is to bo gent to the District
Golden Glove tournament early
next month ut San Angela.
The recreation advisoiy council

will meet In its regulai monthly
session Monday evening at p.
m. at the city hall.

Play In the Midget and the Jun-
ior boys playground basketball
leagues resumes then activities
this week. The Mexican PlazaJun-
iors play at South Sido loday and
A. B C. jouinevs to Ernst sin. tn- -

a game Thursday.
lwo games are scheduled In the

Midget league fot Friday South
Side goes to Mexican Plaza andEast Side plays at A. B. C.

Play men's Mujoi-Cit- y

league will also be resumed Thuis-da-y
evening In the hlirh uhn.,1

gymnasium.
7 o'clock, Montgomery Waid vs.

Ackerly; 8 o clock, Coahoma vs.
Phillips Tire Co.; 9 o'clock.
vs. VaughnsSweet Shop.

Several of thre i,im. ,. . i
strengthenedand thiee good gumcj..u yua ttoeKg progi am

DOESN'TMUL
GREENSBORO, N C, Jon 3 I.T)
Big Maco Broun tiltxiw. fn .. .

Pittsburgh Pliutes, had a nau-o-
squeak, but he .ill ho )., .... ,i...
training down south.

Summoned foi six month' rfi.tv
as a grand Juioi, he usktd to bo
excused

JudgeFelix Alley told himNowadajs it ecims ihnt .,. hoii
and brcball come nhnn.i nt ,i,
couits nd most eveiythlng else,
-- " fe"3 i nave to fxtuse you."

mmLARGEST SELLER AJtfk
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GardenQui? Has

stallatiohOf
Officers;' '

, Mrs. R. L Bcnlo
Is New Head 0
Organization

Officers ot the Gardenclub were
installed "Tuesday when members
tnet In the judge's chamber at
the city halt Mrs. Preston It
Sanders, outgoing president, was
In charge ot the Installation, the
first formal one ever held.

Mrs. R, I Scale was Installed
as presidentand Mrs. B. T. Card
well as vice' president. Other offi-

cers ara Mrs. J. H. Greene, cor-

responding secretary Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, recording secretary, and
'Mrs. Robert Stripling, treasurer.

Mrs. Beolo read the year's pro--'

grab and the club discussed the
, flower show wheih Is to bo held
earlier han lastyear. A plant sale
.was also discussed.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. P.
Sullivan, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mis.

'Ben Hoguo, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. V. W.

JfclcCormlck, Mrs. D. W. Webber and
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders.

Mrs. Bealc Is to be next hostess
4 In her home, January 16th.

iWmnell Fischer And
iiMary E. Lawrence
HostessesTo Club

Wlnnell Fischer and Mary Eve-
lyn Lawrcnco were for
Los Troubadorcs Dramatic club at
the Tuesday evening meeting held
in the homo ofMrs. T. E. Baker,

i I. Q. tests and famous author
tests were given and Leal Schur-ma- n

and C, A. Murdock made a
speech using just the letters of the
Alphabet.

Refreshmentsof spiced tea and
cookies were served ahd othersat-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Leal
Schurman, Georgia Ann Griffin,
Elnora Hubbard, Euna Lee Long,
Koraa Dyer.

Matta Mayc Evans, Robbie Elder,
Mrs. J. B. Benderof Tulsa, Okla.,
JAck Siff, Bill Graves,' Dick Rags-dil- l,

Gordon Elliott and a guest,
John Johansen.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman
To Head Catholic
'Altar Society

Mrs. I L. Freemanwas elected
president of St Thomas Catholic
Altar Society when the group met
.Tuesday evening at the rectory.

Othc"r15fflcer8 named were Mrs.
!V. E. McNallen. vice president;
Mrs. L. T. Jenkins,secretary;Mrs.' f y. D. 'VVlllbanks, treasurer, and
Miss Carrie Scholi, chaplain.

The members extended their ap
preciation to Mrs. Martin Dehlin-
ger for her work during the yearas
jjxcaiuenu

I Others present were Mrs. Lv N.
i Million, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs.
l.W. p. Jayes, Mrs. Joe Boadle. Mrs
Sophie Cochron, Mrs. J. C. Tripple-or- n,

Mrs. John Selman, Father
-- losepn owan and Father Halley,

Mission Book To Be
'Reviewed At First
PresbyterianChurch

Announcing the review oT Ihe
home mission book "Through
tragedy to Triumph" for January
15th, the Presbyterian Auxiliary
met Tuesday at the church for Bi'
tie study and a business session,
Mrs. R. L, CarpenterIs to review
the book,

Mrs. L. E. Parmley led the Bible
atudy on "Willing and Unwilling
Witnesses." The group sang "Old
Rugged Cross" with Mrs. R. V.
Middleton at the piano.
. Mis. A. A. Porter presided at
the business meet when reports
were made. Others present were
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. N. J. Allison,
ilrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. Nail Hll-'3far-d,

Mrs. J, O. Tamsltt, Mrs. T.
B. Currle, Mrs. Raymond Winn,-Mrs- .

L. S. McDowell, Mrs. T. N.
Rutherford, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.

JJP. Ft McConnell, Mrsr D."" A.'
Koons, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. E.
u. tsoaticr ana Mrs. w. a. Wilson,
Jr.

SPECIAL, Peacock Beauty Shop,
starting Tuesday, Jan. 2, shampoo
and set 60c; manicure 60c; brow
and lash dye 60c. All permanents
guaranteed.Phone126 for appoint-
ment. adv.

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
LEVI SWENSON
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Daily Caltndar Of Wfcck's Events
THURSDAY

JEWISH SISTERHOOD will mbct at 3 o'clock In the home Of Mrs. I.
Welncr, 410 Wst eth, Mrs, J, Turbyflll Is to" be "

.
G.I.A, will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W, Halt.
WEST WARD STUDY GRCTDF wHTmeet'at 9 o'clock at the

school. r 1
. , FRIDAY; :

LONE 8TAR LODGE will mcetat 2:Srf o'clock a tho W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY- -

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock in the home of Joanna
Winn, 409 Park.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at3 o'clock' with Mrs. R.' B. Q."

Cowper as hostess, Mrs. Lee
Illinois.- -

Miss laneousnoteJ
By Mary Whaley,

December Is just a rosy glow but
those January bluest Ovcrenthu
slasm for Christmasand the spirit

of giving seems
wonderful , Until
his time of year
--when the bills
itart rolling In.

Then only does
the realization
come that credit
shall be our
downfall. Oblivi-iu- s

of price tags
.nd dollar marks
md with a sort

of delirium, we buy and buy. Come
January, wo pay and pay. What
a rude awakeningcomes with the
first month of the year.

A bit grimly,. the thought occurs
to us that not until next summer
will we be out of the trenchesand
our countenance Isfnournful as we
admit to our far away friends that
if they would llko to hear from
down Texas way they will havo to
enclose return postage.

Why these things don occur to
us around tho first of December
Is hard Jo' understand.There must
be something'In the bright lights
and hurrying people and signs of
oierry vnrisimas over aour anu

windows that goes to our head
and makes us dizzy.

Throwing caution to the winds
we go through a perfect orgy of
buying and pinch pennies unty
spring, Christmas may bis gone but
the bills linger on hauntlngly.

Huncycutts Entertain
For Employes With A
Dinner And Party

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Huncycutt en
tertainedemployes of Iva's Jewelry
stores in Big Spring and Midland
and their wives and husbandswith
a dinner and theatreparty Monday
night

Those attending were Mr. and
Mtvt Wyatt Eason, Mr. and Mrs,
Russell Rayburn, Mr. and Mrs,
Loy House, Miss Sadie Puckett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes of
Midland and Miss Dorothy McWil
Hams of Midland and the hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Huneycutt and
uaugnier,aetty.

Mrs. Nora Gulley
Elected Noble
Grand Of Lodge

Nominating and electing Mrs,
Nora" Gulley as Noble Grand and
planning to Install officers at the
next meeting, Cactus Rebekah
lodge met Tuesday evening at the
W. O. W. hall. The grpup also
planned to have a meeting of the
Esther club next Wednesday In the
hnma of Mr. Acrnpa TCrtrinMroi- -

Talks were given and other
presentwere Mrs. Mildred Andr- -

Boxu- - Mrsr Oracle
Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Casa Gentry,
Mrs. Willie E. Nelll, Mrs. Eva Jane
Grimes, Mrs. Gladys Judd, Mrs.
Carrie Rlpps, Mrs. Maude Woods,
Mrs. Rodocker, Mrs. Nora. Gulley
and J, B. Neill, Jr.

Ism lu--rl

Hansonwill review "Abo Lincoln in

Martelle McDonald
Gives Talk Before
High School P-T.-A.

Martelle McDonald, gave a .talk
on "Saturday-Sunday- " Dciore me
high sihool Parent-Teache-rs Asso
ciation when tho group met TUcs
day at the high school.

Cornelia Frailer played a piano
solo. Others attending were J. A.
Coffee. Florence McAllstcr, lone
McAllster, King Sides, Mrs. Salllc
Suo Young, Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs.
Fi II. Nowhorg, Pearl uutler, Lor
raine Lamar, Mrs. Bernard La
mun, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Mrs
H. W, Smith, Agnes Currle, Rcta
Dcbcnpbrt, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
D. F. McConnell, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, 'Mrs. Raymond Winn and
Mrs.. Cliff Wiley.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Dorothy. McKown of Crowcll,
Tex, and Anna Bell Pruitt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra, A. G. Pruitt,
left Tuesdayfor Sul Ross College
at Alpine after a visit hero with
the Prultts.

Sir. and Mrs. BUI Thompson and
daughter,Vcrla Marie, andMr. and
Mrs. Earl Thompson of Snyder
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. R. F.. Bluhm.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wood return
ed Monday from a visit with his
relatives In Hlllsboro and Hub
bard; Texas.

'Mabte Robinson, who has been
In Fort Worth for the past seven
weeks working temporarily lnrythe
office ot the Pacific Finance Cor
poration, spent the 'weekend rreke
and returned Tuesday to Foit
Worth where she will' be per
manently employed as discount
clerk In the Fort Worth office.

James Stiff returned to Texas
university Tuesday and accom
panying him were Wlnnell Wood--
all, Jo Nell Lay, Judith Pickle and
Joe Lasslter, all students at the
university.

Mrs. W. C. Henley had as guests
over New Year's Day, Mr. and
Mrs. George Beard of San Angelo
and their daughter, Emily Delle,
student at S.M.U. and Daisy Mar
shall.

Mrs. J. M. Faucett and son,
Hearstlll, have returned from Has
kell and were accompanied byMrs,
Cliff M. Berry and Mrs. P. J,
White.

Sam Barbee andE. L. (Dad)
Deason have returned from a
week's fishing trip on the Llano.
Mr. Barbee reportshe caughtthree
fine bass while fishing during a
snowfall that continued all day.

Attend Funeral Here
n guests who attended

the funeral ofvJoa M. Faucett on
December 27thwere MrKl'CBBrfes"i
Redwlne, Mrs. Elton Cox, Mrs, H.
Scott of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
John Berry of Clyde; Mrs. Alice
Dabbs of Little Rock, Ark, George
Arnold of Dallas: and W. E. Arnold
of Marshall.

W Talk about January MM Haye lf , phoM
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Why wearyourself out with bargain
hunling?You condo beltera Vardi
on everything you wont! Betides the

bargains displayedon our counters,

our "Sale" catalog offers reduced
prices on hundreds of catalog
items. A trained clerk will help you

make your selectionsfrom the cata-

log. Shewill write yourorder andmail

moryou. .laving you puuuu,?
SHOP BY PHONE money-ord-er andC.O.D. fees.You

Mil nn can save up to '2 your shipping
Vail OiO cotf( Buy all your'needsat

Piio(nHW
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Christian Council
To Give Banquet
For Young! People

Plans for. a ycjung people's ban-

quet to be held at 7:30 o'clock- - Fri
day at tho church were discussed
WhcnTlho" First Christian Council
met Tuesdayat tho church for a
missionary program.

Mrs. Roy Carter led the meet-
ing and the dcVotlonal was given
by Wlnnell Fiscner."we've a mory
to Tell to the Nations" was sung
by tho group.

Mrs. W. B. Martin gave a paper
on "Work'lng at one Evangelistic
Task" and Mrs. H. W. Smith spoke
on "Evangelism tn Our Country's
Life." Mrs. R. A. Jordan talked on
"Unfinished Evangelism."

Mrs. Tom Rosson and Mrs. C. E.
Manning served Refreshments and
others present were Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J.
G. Coldlron, the ReV. and Mrs. G.
C. Schurman, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. F. C Robinson and Mrs. Har
ry Lees,

COTTON ftlAN DIES
HOUSTON, Jan. 3 UP) Henry

Gates Safford, 67, former president
of the American and Texas cotton
associations, was burled here to
day.

He died yesterdayafter a long
Illness.

Safford was head of the Texas
Cotton association In 1026 and two
years later was president of the
national group.

In 1930 he became vice president
and salesmanagerof the American
Cotton Cooperative association In
New Orleans. Six years later he
returned here .to resume tho cot
ton business under his own name.

B, & P. ffVCtiifc He A
ProgramOn Business
And Government

The 'role of governmentIn busi
ness and the functions ot govern-

ment were discussed byIna Mae
Bradley and Helen Dulcy before,
the Business and Professional
Woman's club meeting Tuesday
night at the Chamber ot Com
merce.

Miss Dulcy spoke on the ways
In which governmentprotects,pro-

motesand'regulatesbusiness and
Miss Bradley told of the functions
of the government. A round-tabl- e

discussion followed.
Reportsof committees were giv-

en and the group planned to hold
a theatre barty for January 16th.

Others' present Were Jcanno'tte
Barnctr, Laura Belle Underwood,
Mrs. Matt' "Harrington, Edith Gay
and Mary JVhaley.

UNIVERSITY PEE
CASE CARRIED TO
HIGHER COURT

AUSTDNT, Jan. S UP) Litigation
Involving a St semesterfee charged
students forsupportof the Univer-
sity of Texas Union, recreationand
social center, headed for a civil
anneals court today.

District Judge Ralph W. Yar-borou-

held the levy void on
grounds tho law authorizing it was
unconstitutional. Tho, authoriza
tion was contained in a rider to
the 1939-4-1 educational appropria
tion bill bu( was not mentioned in
tlio caption, the jurist said.

Ho ruled that JamesL. Malone
a senior engineering student, the
plaintiff, could attend tho univer
sity without payment of the fee

(but did not pass on whether tho

Rebekah Lodge 284
Installs Officers
At TuesdafMeeting

Installation of officers was held
by Rebekah lodge No. 284 when
members met at the L O. O. F.
hall Tuesday night,

Mrs. Dorothy Plka was installed
as noble grand and Mrs. Julia
Wllkcrson Was Installed as vice
grand. Others were Mrs. Viola
Robinson- as secretary and Chlole
Stutcvllle as. treasurer.,

Others present wera Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mr. Eula'Pond, Mrs. Odes-
sa Prcssley, Mrs.' Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mra. Ora
Martin, Mrs. Mattle Wright, Mrs,
Eula Robinson. '

Mrs. Maggta Richardson, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Salllo Klnard,
Mrs. Mablo Glenn. Mrs. Josle

Mrs. Ruth Wilson and
Hollls Lloyd.

HANK PAII TCCITrrt v

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3 UP) The
comptroller of the currency Issued
a call today for the condition of
alt national banks at the close of
business- Saturday,pec SO.

Similar condition reports were
requested by tho Federal Reserve
Board and tho FederalDeposit In
surance,!corporation.

AUSTIN, Jan. 3 OP) Tho bank-
ing departmenttoday Issued a call
for the condition of all state banks
as of the- close of business on
December 30. "

levy was a student fee or a matri-
culation charge.

University officials gave niticc
of appeal which stays tho cffeA of
Judgo Ynrborough's order pending
final disposition tn the appellate
courts.

"Kr

I.

QUINS HEAR ABOUT
THE WAR. PREFER
FERDINAND'S' WAY

CALLANDER, Ont, Jan. 8 Wl
Nobody seems'to know" Just bow,
but the Dlonno quintuplets, have;
found out there. Is a war In Eu-
rope,

That gave Dr. Allan Roy Da-fo-e,

their physician, a Job of ex-
plaining. He had kept the ncwa
from the five-ye-ar old girls who
havo been taught It Is "naughty"
to fight,

"1 Just told them there wrro
some bad men 'across,the sen.who
wcrp hurting the poorpeople and
wouldn't behave when asked to
do so by the king," Dr. Dafoe
explained today., t"They wanted to knew why
somebody hadn't told Hitler and
the other bad men about Ferdi-
nand (the bull) and ihow- he
would rather Just sit and smell
flowers than tight."

Mexico Currency
Stabilization Is
Being Talked

MEXICO CITY, Jaan. 3 UP)
Finance Minister Eduardo Suarcz'
unannounced trip to Washington
was n matter of speculation today
but many believed it concerned
plans to help stabilize Mexico's cur-
rency.

The peso, long stable at 3.00 to
tho U. S. dollar, fell to 8.00 when
Mexico expropriated foreign pll
properties March 18, 1938, and lias
been fluctuating between 4.60 and
6.00 ever since. It was at 6.99 yes-
terday.

Officials declined, commenjt on
Juarez' trln

Some said Mjxlco might be seek--

Ing to persuadeWashington an
the United Statescongressthat thi1

American government ednin
buying foreign silver. Another pos-
sibility was that Suarez mtght be
seeking permission from Washing,
ton to ship a greater amount of
oil to tho Un'ted States than was
provided by quotas Washingtonfix-

ed in the U, trade
treaty.

A third belief was that It Suarez
can gain no- promises on silver- r
concessions on oil, he might tell
Washington,that. , Mexico wos'f
havo to tackle the peso question in
another way through placing of
heavy duties on goona'Imported, to
slacken the demand for foreign cur-
rencies In Mexico. This would hit
United Stales trade .hardest since
Uncle Sam is the chief salesman
In Mexico. f
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Uses'Of The Census
The United Statesand the daily activities of Its

132,000,000 people together comprise the most enor-

mous and-mo- Intricate business on eirth Imagine

total assets of oer 320 billion dollars; nearly 7,000,-00-0

farms, producing annually almost ten billion dol-

lars worth of products,nearly 200,000 factories em-

ploying more than 10,000,000 men and women, pro-

ducing goodsValued at over 60 billio'n dollars; 3,--
000,000 retailers, wholesalers and other dealers act
ing as service agents between producer and con-

sumer; 33,000,000 home units, and more than
gainful workers people earning a direct

monetary consideration or its equivalent from all
this complexity of activities!

Approximately one-ha- lf of these gainful workers
ojiLSUPPortedby factoriesand distribution activities;
more than 10,000,000 get direct revenue from farm
pursuits; more than 1,000,000 are teachers, and the
remainder include the professions and service. The
welfare of each of these working groups depends
upon the welfare of other groups. The factories,
wholesalers and retailers sell their goods to the
farmers and tho workers when the workers and
the farmers can profitably sell their labor and their
products.

The over sixty billions of annual Income of all of
these groups constitutes the blood stream that fur-
nishes life to the national body and all Its extremi-
ties. National economic health calls for a constancy
and adequacy of this flow.

The multitudinous basic facts, measuringthe vol-

ume and speed of all these activities', collected at
Intervals by the Census Bureau, provide the basis
for the correlation of these complexnatlonal activi-
ties.

Census facts have takenon a new value since the
Federal government has embarkedon a program of
social planning. Uncle Sam, himself, by reasonof his
investment in housing, farm loans andbusinessloans
hasbecomethe world's greatestbanker. Census facts
provide his most important operatingstatistics. Im-

portant movements like social security; maternal
and child welfare, health; housing; unemployment
relief, and the whole agricultural program, based on
production levels as shown by the Census,are exam-
ples of the Increasing need for guiding facts In a
society of Increasingcomplexity.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
quick resume

songs and recordsthat earned the greatestdividends
Jn 1939. Of the leaders, five were outstanding,and
of these five, two were s, and one was a
variation of a theme In an old symphony, brought
up to dateby-- Larry-Clinto- n. '

1. "The Beer Barrel Polka" was the number one
tune of the year. Its beginningsare somewhat ob-

scure, but In its American form, it Is a dressed-u-p

version of a melody out of Czechoslovakia which In
itself Is a variation of an old folk song. The Will
Glahe recording of this song sold very close to half
a million records.

2. "South Of The Border," written surprisingly
enough by two Englishmen, was a fair second, end
its romantic Mexican theme found ready approval
by Americans In, all sections of the country. Prac
tically every nanus version or it was popular. In
this columrTs oprhIon, the best arrangementof this
ballad was Sammy Kaye's T--- e worst, as sung by
a starvocalist, was Barry Wood's on the Hit Parade.

8. During the Infant months of the year "The
Throe Little Fishes' scored so heavily that It re-

mains one of the top five, with Kay Kyser's arrange
ment tops. Hal Kemp's was a close second.

. For years Orrln Tucker (no kin) has been
playing from coast to coast, and always he has had
a good band, but It was not until his arrangement
of "Oh, Johnny," as repopularlzed by the "wee baby
voice of wee Bonnie Baker" that he became a top
name.As I understandIt, this song was a killer back
in your hlghschool days twepty years ago. It Just
goes to show you how one little tune can give you
the lift you neeuV

S. Hdre'u the ballad of the year, "Our Love," based
on Tschaikowsky's "Romeo and Juliet," by Larry
Clinton. The lyrics were written by several mem
bers of the band, and It became one of the leaders
of 1939. The Jimmy Dorsey recording was a heavy
seller,
, More frequently than you think Just one song,
or one record, will lift an orchestra from nowhere
to the top. Hal Kemp was Just a straggler until he
made "Got a Date With an Angel." It was "Marie'
that broughtTommy Dorsey into the big time. Long
before he went on the air Larry Clinton's arrange-
ment end recording of "Martha" made him very
popular. "Bio Mir Bist Du Schoen," us sung by the
Andrews Sisters,sold .half a mllllqn records. It was
"Begin the Begulne" that lifted Aftle Shaw to emi-

nence.And "Moonlight Serenade" caused everyone
to 'take'notice of Glenn Miller.

Tpey jell me that the record, business Is up 700
per ;ent over 1933, which was the ebb year In the
lndu.ryf Inquire after the reason for this and you
get two answer

i, Yeintersniiwadays not only know orchestras
by nsmr. ktit they know the Individual drummers,

lt

, ate,as wen as baseball lans Know- - zu--

to eea--i there are now some 230,000
phonographs, which pro

of records annually,

t"
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Chapter 23
A LESSON

His grief was a revelation to Sue
She had not dreamed he nad so
wanted a child. Once he was as-

sured thathis wife was no longer
In danger,Allen gave himself up
unrestrictedly to his bitter dis-

appointment.
"You mustn't, Buddy, you

mustn't! Think of poor Pats, how
much harder it's going to be for
her!"

He stared at her Incredulously
"Pats disappointed! She's hoped
for this very thing all along-m-ade

no secret about It! But I
it's my last hope of fatherhood,
Sis. No woman who dislikes chil-
dren as Pats does will ever give
safe birth to one'"

"He's pretty bitter," Bob ob
served as he drove his tired wife

unjust to Pats,
too. No matter how she felt be-

forehand, she'd have loved her
baby after It came."

Sue agreed with him. It seemed
beyond the bounds of credibility
that anymothercould fall to adore
her own child Bat when she v. as
at last admitted to her sister-in-law- 's'

room, and the invalid graci-
ously chose to Ignore their last
meeting, Sue leceived enllghtment

"I suppose you and Allen are
mingling your tears these days,
aren't you7 Well, I'm not going
to be a hypocrite about it. I said
from the beginning I didn't want
a baby, and heaven knowsnothing
I've gone through with all these
months has changed me. I d have
done my best by It, If It had lived,
since it didn't, I don't see the sense
of looking solemn, and acting as
though there'd been a death In the
family."

Sue said briefly. "There has
been!"

"There hasn't'" Pats' voice was
angry. "It never even diew a
breath.Dr. Baker told me so' Now,
Sue, if you're going to uphold Allen
In this foolishness "

Her nurse slid In quietly from
beyond the partly open door.

"You're getting too excited, Mrs.
Davenport. Our doctor will scold
us if he finds oui pulse fast when
he comes this evening. Perhaps
Mrs. Trenton had better let you
rest now "

Sue went no more to the hos-
pital. But Cecily went1 Allen re-
ported disgustedly that she was
there every day, that she kept
Pats' room looking like a florist's
shop, that fruit nl candles and
mysterious packages which, Pats
refused gayly to let him open
poured In in a steady stoufm.

"She asked me the.-ti.he- f day if
you never came to see Pats," he
said. "She actually had the ncive'
'Where's your sister --these days,
Allen? I've been hoping to tun
across her when! she was paying
her dally ylslt tthe hospital!'"
JBob came up Just In time to hear

this.
"I hope you told her It was none

of her confounded business!"
"I told her I don't know what

I said," he replied, running a
tired hand across his forehead.
"Something about the number of
visitors being limited. I dread to
havePats come home. That Cecily
womanwill be all over the place;

Btrictly-renUiIl- n?

Bob looked suddenly truculent
"Look here! I'll tell her to stay
away, I'm responsible at least I
suppose I am for her bolng in

TrailsTintype

JZvJhc. iLreiOV&I
town. It's up to me to keep her
from annoying you, Allen.

"Bob, that's the last thing you
must do! You're the last person
to do it. In any case. And it
wouldn't accomplish a thing. Patsy
will see Cecily as often as she
pleases, whether Allen likes It or
not. No, I've told you both before;
the only thing to do Is to wait till
shes tiredof St. Josephand goes
her way. It'll be September next
week. Surely she'll be making her
plans for the winter soon. If we
just sit tight and keep our dignity
a bit longer, this will all blow

"over
Sue proved herself a true

prophet. Mrs. Meade Trenton
vanished from the city almost as
suddenly as she had appeared
Whether she was bored by Patsy's
vacuity, whether h jrxxognlieU
that neither Sue nor Bob intended
to allow her to make them angry,
or whether, as Sue had said, she
had plans which now pressed, the
resultw as the same she soldher
car, gave up her finished house,
and was driven to Kansas City
where she took a plane for New
York.

Ensued a bad time for Allen's
wife. With returning strength she
shed her lacy robes and negligees,
had need of a new fall wardrobe.
She called Sue sweetly and asked
her to come in for lunch Sue as
sweetly refused The invitation
was repeated,and again refused
Then Pats took the matter up with
Allen and he came out to see his
sister.

"Aien't you ti eating Pats a little
badly? You ve seen her only once
since since the hospital She told
me last night Bhe wus trying her
best to be friends with you, Sue
I know she's not your sort, I
know she was most disloyal to
you, but she's my wife" He
sighed unconsciously "I suppose
she does the best she knows, Sis.
You can', put a quart Into a pint
measure

"Allen, ou keep out of this
I'm disciplining Pats. If I let her
get by with this, she'll bo out of
hand forever I know her better
than you can ever hope to do
don't contradict me' because
shes a woman, and Im a woman
Trust me, Allen' '

She was a little startled at the
long steady look he gave her.

"More to this than I know
about, Sue?"

The first really mirthful smile
her lips had known for many days
deepened their cornets now.

"We-c-ll In a way, Buddyl But
It's strictly a fenilnlne way, and
nothing for you to meddle with."

She was puzzled at the stark
relief in his eyes. '

"I'll leave, her In your haridaf
then; they're kind litrtfe-Tian- ds,

Sue, If somewhat apt to box the
ears of bad little girls.'

Even Bob reproached her pres-
ently.

"Goodness knows I have no love
for Pats, hut she's your brother's
wife, Sue. Unless you want a per-
manent estrangement '

Sue was exasperated.
"Will you men keep out of this 7

I warned Pats last summer that
she'd have need of me and now the
has. That need Is going-t-o become
.aJU morauoute than it iratrpttJF
ent oerore I give in. l don't fOol
myself that I canmakePatsyover;
but I do have every Intention of
making her treat-imerw..- ordinary
civility." j

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

"What does she want of you.
Sue?"

"Clothes," was the succinct an
swer. "Heaps and heaps of new fall
clothes. She counted on Cecily to
get themfor her, and Cecily didn't
Now I am golngr to teach that
young lady a much needed lesson."

Threadbare'
In this she was cheered on en

thusiastically by Barbara Webb
who was present one afternoon
when Pats, despairingof bringing
Sue to her, took herself to Sue.
Rain was falling and thetwo girls
were cosily sipping tea beside the
fire 1n Sue's upstairs sanctuary.
when Pats came in without being
announced.

"Don't scold Nelly," she said
gaily. "She did her very best to
shunt me P" 'h rprppUnn rnnm
until she bad your august per
mission to let me come up. How
are you, Sue darling?" She en-
veloped the younger girl in arms
which wore last winter's coat
"Look at it," she bade the others
gallantly. "Practically threadbare.
Isn't It?"

"It looks good as new to me,
Barbara remarked bluntly. "It
was new last Easter. I remember
perfectly. I happened to be with
you when you coaxed Sue to buy
it"

"But it's horribly out of style'
The fashions are so different this
fall. I felt positively conspicuous
in it, wearing it out here." , ,

"Will you have some tea,
I'atsy? Sues tone was expres
sionless.

"I suppose I'll have to. I sup
pose there is no hope of a cock--
tall

"Two lumps? Are you sure you
were wise to come out In this
ruitt?"

Patsy sighed. "I'm never wise
Sue; I should think you of all peo-
ple would know that But I am a
good friend," she went on virtu
ously, stirring h tea. "I said to
Allen 'Allen, Im afraid I've hurt
Sue's feelings. It makes me ter
ribly unhappy to be at outs with
people I love.' So I never even
looked to see whether It was rain
ing or not. I didn't turn back even
when I found it was coming down
in torrents. I Just hopped Into the
car

"What does Allen do when you
uso the car7 Baibara interrupted

Patsy shot her an angry look
Sue alone was hard enough to bend
to her will, but Sue, reinforced by
Barbara's presence, was doubly
difficult Nevertheless Pats went
brightly on

"I don't believe yop've realized,
Sue dear, how long you've neglect-
ed me. Allen feels "it keenly. 'My
two girls, he'ssaid to mo over nd
over, 'my wife and my sister It
would break my heart If they
weren't frlonds.'"

Her two listeners greeted this
pathetlooutburst with broad grins.

"I can Just hear Allen savlnc
It," Barbara commented.

Continued tomorrow.

TREES FOR SALE.
SEATLE. Jan. S UP The classl.

fled ad, "Sunday or Monday only
cash for your Christmas tree,"
brought T. It. Faragher so many
calls lie had to leave home for two
uays.

W blamed friends for Inserting
thVad u a prank.

PreHtn Graver

Washington Daybook I Da'hr CfOSSWOrd Puzzfc
WASHINGTON President Roosevelt enters the

last year o? bis tecond (and maybe hie last) term
la booming health and good spirits.

Bo has hie upe and hie downs, although the
burdens of the presidencywould keep an

averageman mostly down.
The most evidentreasonfor his presentbooming

disposition la the positive position he has taken
In foreign affairs. He Is far from hie best when
on the defensive. Probably hie e "low" in
spirit came during and after the 'Supreme Court
fight of 1937.

LIKES THE OFFENSIVE
He likes the fighting jride, the aggressive tide,

rather than the defensive. Most men do. It Is a
military axiom that the soldier on the offensive la
normally highest In morale. Just now, President
Roosevelt is on the aggressive on three fronts In
foreign affairs, a field in which he U particularly
happy In any event

He Is putting real heat on Russiaby advancing
aid to the Finns.

He Is widening area" aroundJapan,
whose trade treaty with us Is about to expire at 'a
time when she most needs this trade.
. His "good neighbor" policy Just now Is moving

Into a solid hemisphericalfront directed at driving
the Europeansea warfare away from our Atlantic
dooryard.

KEEPS UP WITH TItE BUDGET
Severalweek ago a cold kept him out of the

executive office, but he did not avoid much work.
He couldn't The foreign situation was moving
through Important stages.Moreover, he was wrest
ling with the budget

In connection with the budget his intimate ad--
!sors noted his uncannypower of "comeback" after

strain. Day after day, often until past the midnight
hour, he would take up one department's request
after another, his- budget staff around him, supple
mented by representativesof the departmentsunder
consideration.

One of them told us that after six hour of late
night wrestling with a budget he was virtually strap-
ped. The President also appearedtired when the
party broko up after midnight Next morning, so
our Informant said, he felt beaten and whipped him-
self, but the President was apparently fresh as an
apple, although he had been going on with such a
schedule for weeks.

hospitalsrnorosED
During such periods of high spirits, he fires his

help to a rollcklng enthusiasm fornew and exciting
moves. He can blow a comparatively minor story into
front page proportions.

Within the past few days he front-page-d a hos-
pital story that was mere peanutsso far as financial
outlay was concerned, althoughthe hospital idea, is
always a big one. In any man's country. He didn't
miss his usual sense of timing by putting it out al
most on Christmaseve, when charity sentimentsare
at their peak.

He spoke of putting federal money Into hospitals
Into areaswhich now do not have hospital services,
many of them in the South. For such a hospital
he had In mind, $130,000 would suffice, he said. A
hundred such hospitalswould cost only 819,000,000.
A dozen cruisersare now on the ways, each costing
that much or more.

The man who succeeds him, in one. year or five
years from now, will have to eat plenty of vitamins
to keep up the pace.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

By W. P. LIPSCOMB
(The author of "Clhc or India" and other

stageand screen-play- s, collaborator on film ver-
sion of Tygmallon," writes today for vacation-In-s

Robbin Coons on his pet subject television.)
HOLLYWOOD We speak of the Air Force as

the new strong arm In military affairs. Television
is going to be the new strong arm of the entertain-
ment business. It may be more than an arm it may
become the body of it.

Entertainment has gone as far as It can as re--
gatda stage and screen. All we can have from now
on is variation of theme and treatment.

Television Is suffering the same Initial neglect as
did radio 20 years ago. Yet television combines all
the facilities of stace. screen and radio all rolled
Into one. It may be only a toy as yet so was radio
when you fooled with the "cats-whisker-s" In the
days of 1019.

e

e
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ttyle '.slon plays that ran over an hour, that-ha- d 25

scelies, 30 characters,and over 300 camera shota
The production came on tho television screen not
as a static play but with all the variety and change
of scene and with the pace of a film. But because
It was played with living actdrs it had all the Inti-
macy of the stage. In fact, such productions should
give the audience a feeling that they are living with
the characters rather thanwatching them.

So the new arm has arrived. And It may turn
out to be the strongestarm of all. One wishes that
the moguls of stage, screen and radio would recog-nl-e

it as a new and powerful ally of the entertain
ment buslnesa

My only criticism of the set-u-p Is that whereas
En-la- nd has the doubtful benefitof television's being
a government monopoly, America looks like linking
it, irretrievably with tho sponsor system of advertis-
ing Both ate handicapsIn my humble opinion.

Television should, one' day, be good enough to
get the public to pay direct as It does in theatres
or picture houses. You can be clocked up with the
amount you use television as you are clocked up
with the way you use your telephone. Your sets
fthquld be free, except for an Installation charge
and a minimum rate per month a very l mall mini
mum. But tho productions should be so good that
people will pay a cent, five cents or ten cents ac--
cotdlng to the scope and Interest of the program.

There are millions of people who would pay ten
cents for a two-ho- program made up of, say;
Charlie McCarthy, or Jack Benny, Helen Hayes In
a special version of "Victoria Kcglna" (with Miss
Hayes In person), and a portion of the most excit
ing local fight, or a horse race or some sporting
event A two-ho- show for ten cents In your own
home when you can't get to the picture show!

If the. rp)y-.a-th-at --people-wfli

they have been educated to get radio free, my re;
ply Is that people will pay anything to see a sliow
they want

It is up to the producer to put on such a good
show that people will want it
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It's Not Who Win

From ServiceOnJury
Oh, o you don't have to sttrve

on the Jury? The law exempts
you, does It?

But don't be too sure about It
Texas statutes have a way of be-
ing stubborn in the face of popu
lar misconceptions. Many who hon
estly believe they are entitled to
exemptions are entirely wrong.
Others who do not suspect they
are exempt nor who care little to
exercise that exemption are pro
vided for by the law.

Hitting the high spots, these are
a few who may claim exemption
from Jury duty: AH citizens over
60 yearsof age; all civil officers of
the state and U.S. other thanfirst
and second class postmasters;all
ministers of the gospel engaged in
actual discharge of their duties;
all physfcians and attorneys en
gaged In actual practice.

All publishers of oiewsmtDenr
schoolmasters, druggists, under-
takers, telegraph' operators, rail-
road station agents, ferrymen, and
all millers engaged In grist, flour
or saw mills.

All presidents,
conductors, engineers, firemen of
railroad companies when engaged
in regular and actual discharge of
their respectiveduties.

All persons who have served as
a jury commissioner during the
preceding 12 months, and persons
directly or indirectly interested in
litigation on trial, any person relat-
ed by consanguinityor affinity to
the third degree to either party in
a given case, those who have bias
or prejudices in a case, those who
have sat In a former caso or one
of same issue of fact, anyone who
has served more than six days as
a juror during the preceding six
months, or anyone who has been
convicted of a felony or who is un-
der indictment

Any others who do not serve
must either be dismissed on chal
lenge, or not called or excused
from service by the court. Those
not reporting are subject to fine
from 10 to UOO.
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EXPORTJMPORT BANK
WOULD INCREASE
LOAN LIMIT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 UP) To""'
meet requests for purchases of1

United States products, mostly
from nations, the
Export-Impo- rt bank plans to ask
congress to increase it credit-grantin- g

limitation by $75,000,000
or J100,000,000.

Officials said today that credit
requests from foreign countriesal-
ready on the bank'swaiting list far
exceed $100,0',0,u00.

Old Hatteras lighthouse was built
one mile from high water In 1870.
Now the tides come within a few
yaids of the base. .
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Wednesday KrenlBf
if B:8 TSN Dance Orchestra.

"' B:1S Chamber of Commercs.
B:45 SporU Bpotllght

, B;W' JNews.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
0:15 Bernio Marcello'c Orch.
6:30 Drifters.
6:45 Manuel Contrcra'aOrch.
7:00 Dance Orchestra.
7:30 Everett Hoagland's Orch.
8:00 RaymondGram Bwlng.
8:15 War at Sea.
8:30 Music By Faith.
0:00 Newt.
,0:05 Five Wise .Guy.
0:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
40:15 Gus Arnbelm'a Orch.
10:30 Dick Jurgen'a Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
CU5 Just Aout Time.

"7:00 News.
7:15 Home Folks Frolic.
7:15 Almanao of the Air.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Billy Davis.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 Gall Northe.
0:00 Wiley and Gene.
0:15 Carol Lclghton.
9:30 Melody Btrlng.
0:45 John Metcalfe.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Dr. Barton Clay.
10:20 Morning Melodies.
10:30 Keep Fit To Music.
10:45 Gary and JUL
11:00 News.

. 11:05 Conservation of Vision.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Sally Ann Melody Maids.
11;45 Men of tho Range.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 HymnsYou Know andLove.
12:45 Enoch Light's Orch.
1:00 Palmer House Orchestra.

,.1:15 Carol Lofncr's Orch.
U:30 JosephSudy'a Orch.
2:00 Palmer House Orch.

'

MODEST MAIDENS
Patent

'Ti, A cheapskate,
;wr thoughts'!" .

Patent

AN lnn4kg

1 AT

As THEY

AWAIT TrtE
PREVIEW OF

MTSy-- 5

me HEAD5
OF
MAJ0K STUDIOS

VERBALl--

THE

PREVIEW....

QamSJ

2:15 Twelve Men and a Maid.
2!80 Ray O'Har&'s Orch.
8:00 Hews and Market.
8:15 SketchesIn Ivory.
S:30 RandolphField Program.
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 Buddy Woody.,
4:45 Flney Wood General Store.

Thursday Evening
TSN Dance Orch.

5:30 Accordlonarlcs.
5:45 SporU Spotlight
'6:55 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Bern to Marccllo'a Orch.
6:30 Tho Drifters.
6:45 Manuel Contrera'a Orch.
7:00 Old Heidelberg Orch.
7:30 Joe Sanders' Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.,
8:15 The Song Spinners.
8:30 Paul Whlteman's Orch.
0.00 News.
9:05 Tommy Dorsey's Orch,
9:30 Longhorn University Band.

1000 News.
10-1- Gus Arnhetm's Orch.
10:30 --Johnny Long's Orch.
10:45 Lyle Murphy's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight
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MAMA'S BIC BOY Kenneth Johnson,
baby wclglilnf almost 80 pounds, enjoys a joke with his mother
at their cabin near Morgantown, Ky. The boy cannot support

Mmwir rhvslclansattribute size to elandular actlvitr.

NEW YEAR FORECAST Once 1910 geU around tha
bend. New Yorkers will prepare for the Jan. 28 Beaux.Arts ball,
traditional frolic featured by elaborate or exotic costumes. Miss
Halldb Prince will wear a bespandedwhite town, jewels, ana
this head-dre-ss inspired by Brittany. The late Mrs. Stanwoo

Menken always soared to costume heights at these balls.
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'TO THE VICTOR B ELONC...' After a two-ho-

battle 4tiar which the shark attacked the noaranaim Kiio in
.IHIMMt, L WW!" ynry, Australia, capturedthis 779-pou-

shark frcord for Sydney watrr

r " '
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F C A H E A DChange In the
farm lending policies of the or-
ganization may follow recent
appointment by F.D.R. of Dr.
A. G. Black (above) as cover
nor of the federal credit

lie succeeds F. F.
Hill, who resigned cot '

BpBHHl

Gnw4i,

FIRST LADYin her
role White House hostessand
(randmother a larre of
younr Roosevelts,
looievelt faces busy

holiday season.

l '

lfvBPPBB''rSSF!aBBBBBB 'fBBBi,'

FARM AIDE From Gaines-vllle.- v

Tex., Grover B.
Hill (above), former ranchman
recently named assistantsecre-
tary agriculture. succeeds
Harry who resigned.

GIVES VIEW-"Pu- blc

blddlnr
tends toward overpricing

elimination of the
underwriter,"

-- president of Morgan,
told the "mono-

poly Capitol,
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OWL ON THE PROWL Thanks to this wise old bird,
an owl. there'sone less rat In Lowell, Mass., and that clare he's
clvinr the photofraphcr mljht mean, "Just try and eet away
from me." The cameraman was covering a story the board of
health when commotion nearby tree attracted his Interest.

- Tn catch was made that area.
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SIT SE Between sets tennis Palm
Beach, Fla., Countess Hauewltx-Reventlo- former
Hutton who Inherited sits with
Robert Sweeny, Reportedly may become
Husband No. 3 when countessgets a divorce from Danish

for.whom she her citizenship.
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National-Lab- or Relations
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committee of How-
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PROTEST Action by the
American republics to protect
their, neutrality from violation
by war belligerents k forecast
Vy SumnerWeUee (above),ua

erseeretrrof state.
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Read 'Em Check 'Em, Follow The Daily Herald Classified Ads!
Political

Announcements

The Daily Herald will make the
feHewtag charge for political
MUHwnoemenU,payablecah la
advance.

.District office .....,$15.00
County office r. . $15.00

'Xreclnct offloe , $10.00

The t)AXLV 'HERALD If author!
teed to announce the followlng enn--j

Aldatt; subject to the Democratic!
rrhaary in July, iwoi

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

JTor CountyJudge:
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. BL ROBINSON

Merger
(Continued trom rage 1)

congress remove the present pro-
hibition againstconsolidation, In a
report sent to Chairman Wheeler

of the senate interstate
commerce committee.

"If properly s a f e g u a rded
through effective regulation," the
commission said, consolidation
would "malntaaln for the telegr-

aph-using public the benefits
Inherent,-- In competition In the
telegraph field and result in the
rehabilitation of on Industry
which at presentoffers little se-

curity for Its employes."
It added that "communication

needs incident to national defeni
will be more effectively provided
for" by unification.

ftnvlncr that rnmnetltlon. chanc
ing economic conditions and other
causes have brought about a situa
tion which "Jeopardizes the exist-
ence of certaalnof the existing tel-

egraph carriers," the commission
commented: .

"The. financial situation of the
Postal system is precarious and
that of Western Union, although
less critical, is definitely unfavor-
able."

In order to effect any slgnlfl-ca- nt

stimulation of the telegraph
hn!nM- - flu. mmmtuslon said

..v?a-irry-s-ubs tontlal
telegrnphratesprobably is neces-
sary."

DEPORTS SELF AND
WILL MAKE NEW BID
F'ORjCITIZENSHlP

NEW XOIik, Jon. S UP Rend
Belbenolt, author of two books de-

scribing his 15 years In the penal
colony of French Oulana, from
which he fought' his way to free-
dom through steaming jungles, has
voluntarily deported" himself from
the United States to makeanew
bid for pardon and American

He left behind his American
bride of four months, the former
Marlon Menot, whom he married

JnManassas,Va.
Dr. Cornelius Greenway, pastor

of the Brooklyn All Souls Unlvcr- -
sallst Church, a close friend of
Belbenolt , said the
Frenchman planned to establish
his residence in Mexico, petition
France for a pardon and restora
tion of citizenship, and then seek
reentrance to the United States
under the French quota to realize
his "greatest desire" American
Citizenship.

SHE SAID 'BOO!'
BALTIMORE, Jan. 3 UP) Mrs.

Marie Wunderllch is 69 and of
small stature.

A young riegro entered hercandy
shop, flourished a pistol and de-

manded money,
ipoo," she yelled.

- jTJie negro ran.

INJURIES .FATAL
MORRILTON, Ark., Jan. 3 UP)

Rep' George H. Helnke ),

57) died, in a hospital here last
night from Injuries received in on
automobile accident December 26.

LOANS
Announcing

A New Finance Co.

. PersonalLoans to
s f Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
' No worthy person refused

LOV RATES EASY TERMS

tonlldentlaU-Qulck-r-tiervl- -

Try Our Easy'
Plan

PeoplesFinance Co,
J. II. Ward, Manager

JPhoHO 721
- '404 Petroleum Bldr.

Cor. W. 2nd and Scurry BU.

n

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest aad Feaatl

LOST; New Tear afternoonblack
short-haire- d female cat In vlc--
InltjrCdleman.Traller XSSmpf T
turn or give information to Mrs.
Olenn Hollon, Coleman Trailer
Camp; $3 reward.

LOST: Man's dark blue herring-
bone vest with "Greer" written
on lining, near Bead Hotel. Re
ward. Crawford Cleaner, 906
Scurry.

Professional
Ben M. Davia dt Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

8 BusiacaaServices 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum BIdg. Phone3230
UNDERWOOD Roofing Co. Built

ud roofs: composition singles:
iro down payment; S years to
pay. For free estimate call 1504
or write box 687, Big spring.

UPHOLSTERCm We tailor slip
' covers to fit; first classupholst-

ering; high class reflnlshlng; our
repairingcan't be beat.We mod-
ernize bedroom and living room
furniture. Give us a picture of
the furniture you want built One
upholstererhas 24 years experi
ence. He knows how. Call 9592.
The Upholsterer O. K. Furniture
Bnop, 807 w, 4th. under new
management. A. F. Hill. Prop.

9 Woman's Column
MRS. Llllle Paschallwill be at the

Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop on Fri-
day and Saturdayof each week.
Other operators: Charlotte At-
kins, Fay Morgan and Bonnie
Mae Coburn. Your business ap
preciated. Phone1761. 211 Run
nets.

MPLOYMENT
J IP Wonted Malo 11

WANTED: To interview immedi-
ately, white American citizens 18
to 35 for aircraft construction
training. Write for appointment
to Box MQZ, Mr. Baker, Her-
ald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANT neat appearingwhite girl

or lady to help with house work.
800 Main. Mrs. Sallie Thomas.

WANTED: Accompanist to play
for dancing classes. Apply at
Heaton School of Daqce, 222hi
Main. Phone 1789.

13 Emply't Wt'd Male 18
WANT small set of books to keep

in spare time; by competent and
experienced local accountant;
reasonable rates. Write Box
NGD, Herald.

FOR SA1JS
15-- Bus. Opportunities 15
THE .famous Chill King Cafe with

apartment upstairs; com
pletely furnished; good for fan
Uy or man ana wire, you get all
for $850 cash.

If Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for Bale. Call at 405

Goliad.

22 Livestock 22
I HAVE several good Jerseycows

with young calves irom my reg--
fatitrAri TTrfnr(l hull for haTa. W--
V. Boyles, Boyles Barberlihop j

26 Miscellaneous 26
3,000 BUNDLES of cane for sale

at lHc per bundle. See E. G.
Newcomer, 3M miles southeast
of Knott.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods T27

WILL buy good used household
furnishings. Fhone 1474.

31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspapers, maga-
zines, rags, towsacks. 511 E. 2nd,

HotelFire
(Continued rroo fare 1)

ambulances front all hospitals were
called on

A ca aker siUd 100 to 125 per
sons lhd in the building.

Two firemen were Injured, one
suffering a possible broken back
when he fell through the roof.

One woman, hysterical, was In
jured seriously when she writhed
out of a fireman'sgraspas he car-
ried her down an ladder
from the third floor.

The Intense cold seriously-hampere-d

firefighters. Hoses
froze to the ground, Ice glazed
the apparatus,and water from
the hoses froze almostm soon as
It touched the building.
.John Carlen, caretaker of an

apartment house acrossthe street,
was one of the first to report,the
fire. He said one of the three
main entrances was already a mast
of flames when he noticed the fire,
and all nine doors, leading out tof
me inpie ouuaing were cnoueq
with flames by the time firemen
arrived. r J '
PROJECTSAPPROVED ." .

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 1 Iff) i
Authorization to begin work. "on
WPA projects, involving experidl.
tures of $430,777 in work projects
administration funds, and $158,820
supplied by local governmental
agencies, has been given Texas di-

rectors, Stern S. Tucker, deputy
state administrator, announced to-
day

LOANS
ATOMOBnJG

and .,
"PERSONAL

Security Fintnc II
Co.
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FOR RENT
S2 Apartments 32

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ments- .

Camp Coleman. Phone 61

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
ments. Stewart uoiei, aiu aus
tin.

TWO unfurnished annrtments:
rooms and bath each; newly
decorated;710 and 710 Nolan.
PhoneH. M. Daniels, 1183.

THREE-roo- apartment: furnish'
cd or unfurnished.1900 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
ment; private bath; close In; lo
cated 207 West em. Apply wi
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. Phone 1276. 1510 Scur-
ry.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; couple only.
607 Gregg. Phone 604.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; close in; utilities paid. 70S

Runnels.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment; built In features; located
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or
call at 1910 Scurry.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; targe ciosci;
sewing machine furnished; bills
paid; south .exposure. 1704 State.
Phone1324.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment to couple at 803 N. Gregg;
bills paid. Phone 822.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment: built In features; all bills
paid; priced reasonable. Also
front bedroom; private entrance
to bath; $2.50 per week. 1305 No-

lan.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment and 2 -- room furnished
apartment: adjoining baths, 511

West 4th.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

private bath; utilities paid; loca-
" ed 1800 Scurry. For Information

call at small house in rear.
33 L't. Housekeeping 33
LARGE one-roo- m housekeeping;

1400 Scurry, Phone
604-- J.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished for
light housekeeping; an bills
paid; at 411 Johnson.

TRAFFIC SAFETY
MOVEMENT PUT ON
REGIONAL BASIS

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 3 UP)- -A

new confederation of southern
states to prevent tourists from
killing themselves on Dixie high-

ways was proposed today by Geor-

gia's safety commissioner, Lon Sul-

livan.
Sullivan suggested uniform ap

plication of safetyand speed regu-

lations in the statescatchingnorth
and south bound traffic as It
spreads out of the Georgia "bottle-
neck."

The Georgia highway patrol
Usted 89 motorists
among 683 persons.killed in traffic
accidents within the state in 1939.

Still others, 650 of them, were In
volved In accidents causing death
or Injuries.

The southwidesafety movement
would be aimed especially at Ala
bama, Tennessee, South Carolina,
North Carolina, Virginia and Ken
tucky as the states receiving the
bulk of the hundreds of thousands
of cars moving annually to season
al resorts.

TWO RENAMED TO
FARM COMMITTEE

Ross Hill, Elbow, and R. N
Adams, Ackerly, were
for a two year term Tuesdayafter
noon as members of the county
conservationadvisory committee.

Hill and Adams were chosen in
conventions of landowners presid
ed over by J. Ed Brown and J. S,
Wlnslow. commissioners nf nrecinrt
rto, l and wo, 3, respectively.
? The (wo men returned to the
pfflpcwlllicrve with Ed J, Carpen-
ters Of precinct,N,ol 4 and E. T.
pDaniel-- of precinct 3i. 2. The
committee will select its'dwn chair--
man at a later date,

JUSTICE BUCCUMB3 '
COLUMBIA, S, C'jan. OT-I-

John a. Stabler, 68, chief justice
of the South Corolfna supreme
court, died here today a week
after suffering a paralytic stroke,

Loans! - Loans!
Loans( to salaried men and

--women ,

?2.00to $25.00 "

On You Signature;In to MJiu.
--Confidential

PersonalFinanci
Co,

M Km JM tt. rbeeMl

FOR RENT
34 Bedrouica 34
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen; board

if desired. 70S Johnson. Tel. 216

NICELY furnished bedroom in
brick home; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance:garage if desired;
gentleman preferred.Call at 1300
Alain or phono 322.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath In prlvato home

' with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels.Phone 468.

BEDROOM, convenientto bath; In
private home; 1 or 2 gentlemen.
Also furnished houso in
back; bills paid. 1311 Scurry,
fhone 210.

BEDROOM at 603 Johnson.
NICELY furnished south bedroom;

walking distance; couple or la
dles; garage. 608 Goliad. Phono
1236.

36 Houses 36
NEW house; unfurnished; modern

in every way; you will like it
Also furnished apartment; built
in features;private bath; private
entrance. Call 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED house;close to high
school; 3 rooms, bath; electric
refrigeration; garage; 1202 Run-
nels. Also large apart-
ment; electric refrigeration. Ap-
ply 200 Goliad.

SMALL houso; modern; one block
from school; $12 per month; rear
of 708 Bell. Apply at Davis Feed
Store, East Viaduct

37 Duplexes 37
ONE and one unfur

nished duplex apartments; each
with private hath; and garage.
Also two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment Tel 340. Apply 1502 Scurry.

TWO duplex apartments; one
and breakfast nook; fur-

nished and private; one unfur-
nished same size; garage. 809
Gregg. Phone1158--J,

Finniskar
(Continued from Page1)

seven army divisions about 105,-0-00

men as the spearheadfor a
major offensive against the Fin-

nish Mnnncrhelm Line on the
Karelian Isthmus.
Under a new soviet commander

tho fresh troops we.--e said by Fin
nish sources to be ready for a tre-

mendous push against the Finnish
fortifications.

(Previous estimates of Russia's
manpower before the Mannerhclm
line were upwards of 300,000 men.
Authoritative sources have said
Finland has 190,000 combat troops
opposing the invaderson all fronts

(Gen, G. M. Stern, hero of Rus
sia'sFar Eastern"vestpocket war"
with Japanese Manchoukuoan
forcesIn 1938, was reportedon Dec,
29 to have succeeded Gcn.Vc A
Meretskoff as chief of the Finnish
campaign.)

GERMAN AID
BERLIN. Jan. 3

tlve sources said today Germany
would be "forced" to take an active
part In the Russian-Finnis- h war, it

raneesenas Alpine troops to Fin-
land's aid.

They declared this would be a
military matter, but did not say
what form the assistancemight
take.

Landing of French or British
troops, they argued,would mean
the allies cro establishing a
foothold in Finland, "thus spread-
ing, the, war."

RULINGS GIVEN ON
POLL TAX PAYMENTS

AUSTIN, Jon. 3 UP) Attornev
General Gerald C. Mann today
made public a ruling statins a
qualified voter must obtain his poll
tax in person and that sale of poll
taxes through substationsoutside
a courthouse was valid.

Answering questionsnut to him
by District Atorney jhn n, shook
of San Antonio, the attorney gen-
eral advised there were two ex-
ceptions to the rule poll taxes must
be obtainedIn person:,

lhat a husband or wife may buy
one for his spouse, and,

That if the taxpayer Intended to
be out of town from Oct 1 to Feb.
1, he,might obtain his receipt or
exempuon certificate through an
agent authorized by him Jn writ
ing. '

- JLOANSEOBJEVERY
PURPOSE

. $100 to $2500
We will conscientiously consider
you every jtBanc.lal need,

PUBLIC INVESTMENT
CO.

V SubmIs- rbeae 11W

WANT TO RENT
REAL ESTATE

16 Houses For Sato 46
MODERN house; all Im

provements;$40u cash win han-
dle; balance, terms; located at
2306 Runnels. Call B42.

47 Lots it Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 14U aero tract and

nice house 3 miles south
--of town. Boo or write J, E. Nor--

ris. Gall Route.
FOR SALE: 25 acres just outside

city limits northeast See B. P.
Boydstun, 4 ml. east of east
viaduct ton stock pen road.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
WILL sell at a discount $268 de-

posit on 1910 Hudson 41 sedan
equipped with delnxb radio over-
drive, deluxe heaterwith defrost
ers. J. V. Day, 1510 W. Broad
way, Roscoc, Texas.

FD Message
(Continues rrwm rago t)

elastic alarmists seek. They arc
not as small as unrealistic persons
claiming superior prlvato Informa-

tion would demand."
"As will appear in the annua1

budget tomorrow," the president
said, "the only Important increase
in any part of the budget is the
estimatefor national defense. Prac-
tically all other Important Items
show a reduction.

"Therefore, In tho hope that we
can continue in these days of in-

creasingeconomic prosperity to
reduce tho federal deficit I am ask-
ing tho congress to levy sufficient
additional taves to meet the emer-
gency spending for national de-

fense."
The general welfare of the peo-

ple, Mr. Roosevelt asserted. Her
behind the army and navy as the
ultimate line of defense While
production Is back at 1929 level, he
said, the unemployment of millions
supplies a symptom of unadjust
ed difficulties In the economic sys
tem.

The 'American Way'
"We refuse the European solu

tion of using the unemployed to
build up excessive armaments
which eventually result In dictator
ships," the chief executive declared

We encourage an American way
through an Increase of nationa1

Income which Is the only way we
can be sure win take up the slack.
Much progress has been made;
much remains to be done."

But he did not say how far the
country had moved tPWartUhe goal
he"scT ayear'ago In his messagoto
congress a national Incomo of
$80,000,000,000.

At one point Mr. Roosevelt said
the time was long past when "my
political party or any particular
group can curry and capture pub-
lic favor by labelling-- Itself the
'peace party or the 'peaco bloc'.1'"

"That label," lie said, "belongs to
the whole United Statesand every
right thinking man, woman and
child within it"

Out of all the military and diplo
matic turmoil, propaganda and
counter-propagan- of tho present
wars, Mr. Roosevelt went on, two
racts, acknowledged by the world,
stand out:

Factor For Peace
"L Never before has the United

Statesgovernment"done so much
as. in our recent past to establlsh--
and maintain thepolicy of the good
neighbor with its sister nations."

2. In almost every country thcro
is a true public belief that the
United States has been, and will
continue to be, "a potent and ac-
tive factor In seeking the recstab--
llshment of peace."

Although he emphasized "the
leadership which this nation can
take when the time comes for a
renewal of world peace," the chief
executive did not venture a guess
on when that time might arrive,

He said he could understandtho
feeling of those who warn they
would never consent again to the
sending of American youth to fight
on Europe'ssoil and added:

"But as I remember, nobody has
asked them to consent for nobody
expects such an undertaking."

Several times, however, the pres
ident observed that this country
could not help feel the ImpaJt of
the wars abroad. That Impact, he
said, makes it natural to approach
"the state of the union" through
a discussion of foreign affairs.

We still believe with the framers
of the constitution,the chief execu
tive stressed,that "our best defense
is the promotion of our general
welfare and domestlo tranquility."

RAINEY BABY IS THE
FIRST BOY OR 1940

If Joyce Ann Richardson, first
reported baby, here during 1940, is
ths nsw clamor 1H1-- fni. lflin than
the new heavyweight chamn will
be weiaon Jlandolph Halncy,

weiaon Randolph born to Mr,
andMrs. Elmer Ralney at the fam
ily boms at 1200 E, 4th street 7:30
p. m. Tussday. weighed 10 J--2

pounds at birth. Joyce, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richard-
son, was born during tha piornlns
nndrwalgha-ere-nr nnd--wns-h-
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NewQuakeIn
TurkishArea

ANKARA, Jan. I CD A new
earthquakewas reported today to
have levelled 10 villages In the
Yozgad area, adding to Turkey's
quake damnpe of last week as the
river Euphrates broke Its banks,
spreadingterror In the region of
southern Anatolia.

The Yozgad region, scene of
widespread suffering from pre-
vious tremors, was thrown Into
n panic by tho latest shocks. Hun-
dreds of buildings collapsed.
Nparly n thousandpersons were
made homeless.

The death toll, however,, was
expected to bo slight, since the
people had sufficientwarning to
flea to open spaces.
With scores of villages In west

ern Anatolia still submerged, flood
ing of tho thickly populated Eu
phrates valley was expected to In
crease the estimated46,200 doad in
the combined disasters.

First reports from P rijik said
It was impossible to estimato the
damage or loss of life from the
flood waters. The Euphrates still
was rising, sweeping houses, cattle
and whole settlementssouthward
toward Syria.

Mennuhllo tho crippled naUon
battled bitter winter tempera-
tures to get food, clothing and
medicines to hundreds of thou-
sands of sunIvors In the dis-

tressedregions, which now cover
the major part of Asiatic Turkey.
Mobile hospitals reached the Er--

zlncan area, scenp of the greatest
suffering from last week's quakes.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Jan. 3 UP) The
stock market today, dared the
hazardsof the convening of con
grcss and a presidential message
by rallying b.risjslyjlntontlnuation
of yesterday's advance." rr

While business started off quiet-
ly it gained rapidly later and lead-
ers pushed up fractions to 2 points
or more.

Veterans of the trading floor re-

called that Januarymarket psycho-
logy Is usually better than' that ot
December and that for 38 of the
past 39 years the first month's
prices have been better thanthose
of the preceding period.

Much of tha support, brokers
said, came in the Investment
stocks, and while there was a fair
turnover of lower-price-d Issues, the
big money was for the "blua chips,"
including-.l- h steelsmotors and
rails.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. ! UH -

(USDA) Cattlo Balable and total
.',000; calves salable and total

medium and good fed mtcer
and yearlings 7.00-8.2- sevcial lots
good yearlings 8.25-8.8- choice 0.00-i,5-

beetcows 4.75-6.2- bulls 4.50--

6.25; slaughter calves 5.50-8.6-

somo heavies to 8.75; good stock
steer calves' 8.50-9.0- 0; yearling
stackers8.25 down.

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1,400,
packer top SCO; good and choice
175-28- 5 lb, weights 5C0-5.7- pack-
ing sows 4.50 down..

Sheep salable 1,500; total 1,800,
wooled fat lambs 7.50-8.0- shorn
lambs 6.75; fall 'shorn Iambs 7.00,
shorn fed yearlings6.50; shornand
fall shorn wethers 5.00
fall- - shorn aged wethers 4.00; and
shorn aged wethers 3.75; wooled
feeder lambs 0.5Q down; good feed
ers scdrcd-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 UP) Cot
ton futures finished 10 lower to 5
hlghpr.

Open High Low ''Last
Jan. . .11.28 11.28 11.22 11.22
Mch. .1123 11.25 11.10 11.13
May . 10 92 10.92 10.70 10.81-8- 3

July . 10.59 10.60 10.45 10.60
New

Mch. , .. 11.30 11.8011.30 11.30
May . ....11.07 11.07 11,05 10.99N
July . . . . 10.81 10.82 10.72 10.72
Oct, , ....10.1310.)4 10.04 10.0546
Dec. . .,..10.06 10.07 9.69 10.02

Middling spot (16-1-6 Inch) 11.63N;
off 11; N nominal.

Public Records
MarriageLicense

Vernon A, Ahern and Mrs. Qor--I
trudo Twltchcll of Big Spifiig.
New Cars

P. J. Grlgg, Ford tudor.
Mottlo Phoenix, Bulck sedan.
Joy Stripling, Chevrolet sedan.
Bill Neal, Chevrolet coupe.
North Central Oil Co, Bulck

coupe.
North Central Oil Co, three

Bulck sedan.
Dee Davis, DeSoto sedan.
T. J, Hlggtns, Bulck' sedan.
Harry, Landers, Jr., Coahoma,

Chrysler sedan.
Gerald Liberty, Bulck coups.
Joe Progress, Chrysler sedan.
R. E. Martin, Chevrolet sedan.

CASHIER DIES

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 1 UP)
Nick Mosman, 38, cashier of the
Gainesville-Nation-al Baokdlsd
today following a recentoperation.
His widow ana four children sur
vive.

DIES OF BURNS
HOUSTON, Jan. 1 US) Mrs.

Oladys .Isaacks,SO, died today ot
burns )eolvpd wbn br clothing
caught flro as she was taking
dows the Christmas tea ta her
apartiutatyestirday.

Deer Story From
The Vice President

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 OT) Vice
President Garner, all set for the
opening ot congress, whlled away
the Urns with this hunting story:

"It was just a$out-daytlg- when
I shot a deer. I could hear the
'flub' of tho bullet when It struck,
I didn't have a flashlight, so
couldn't make out whether It mov-
ed after It was hit or not But I
had the Impression that It did not
It sounded as If It fell In Its
tracks. '"Wo went over and took a look
at the d.eer to make, certain It was
dead. It was. Then I suggested that
We fish a while and shoot a 'few
ducks, leaving the deer until up In
the day.

"When We came back, lew than
five hours later, we picked up the
deer track, followed It to the place
where it had been shot and found
a heap of bare bones. The coyotes
had strippedIt clean while we wero
away."

LaborChanges
AskedIn Wake

Of Decision
WASHINGTON, Jon. 3 UP) Re

newed congressional demands for
changes in the Wagner act were
mado today after the supreme couit
upheld broad powers of tho labor
board to direct the conduct of col-
lective bargainingelections.

Rep. Routzohn .(R-Ohl- a mem
ber of the houso commltteo Inves-
tigating the labor board, said that
the threi unanimous decisionsan-

nounced yesterday"helped clarify
the situation."

"Tho decisions," he said, "make
It obvious that if any remedy is
needed, that remedy must come
through a change In law."

The court decisions gave author
ity to the board ofcontrol employe
elections for determining bargain
ing representationwithout inter
ference from federal circuit courts.

In one case the court held That
the American Federationof Labor
was not entitled to have a federal
court of appeals pass on the board's
certification of a CIO union as the
collective bargaining representative
for all Pacific coast longshoremen.

Rep. Ramspcck (D-G- a) of tho
houso labor committee said that
the decision in the longshoremen's
case "makes necessary an amend
ment to the act limiting the unit
of bargaining to one employer.

Such an amendment, he said,
should prohibition Interpretationof
--employer to inciuae an associa-
tion of employers.

SancH&Gravel
Firm HasA

RecordYear
Announcement of a new produc

tion and marketing record and the
installation of new equipment
valued at $14,000 was made Mon
day evening at a venison barbe-cu-o

given by the West Texas Sand
and Gravel Co, Inc., for Its em-
ployes and members ot their fami-
lies.

Some 75 persons attended tho
affair, held at the plant on Beats
creek seven miles southeastof Big
Spring.

Otis Grafa, superintendent of
the company, told employes that
last year the company produced
more than 25,000 cubic yards of
washed sand and gravel, putting It
in the class of "major" sand and
gravel units.

An investment of $14,000 has
been made In new equipment
which is Increasing the dally out-
put from 200 to 450 cubic yards
production dally, he said. Possibly
for the first time In the history of
local gravel dealers, an order for
500 cubic yards of gravel I being
laid down to Colorado City for
paving.

Payroll totals last year, said
Grata,amountedto $1,200 monthly
for labqr and $2,400 monthly for
truckers. Heads'of 30 families are
employed by the unit, now round-
ing out its second year. There
wero no reported accidents among
employes during the year.

WORKMEN OVERCOME)
BYMONOXinF fJAS

TEXARKANA. Jan 3 UP- )-
mere workmen in the new Miller
county couithouie were overcome
by carbon monoxide poisoning to
day.

Twenty-fiv- e otheia escaped in
jury when fumes fiom the boiler
permeated virtually tho entire1
building.

Smokestacks designed 'to carry
fumes from tho boiler to too flues
had not been installed. Workmen
had been leaving 'windows open
near the boiler, buj failed to do so
toaay, county judge Hilton pats
said.

CASH ON HAND, WNDy f

Xlii' J JJIU JJEfriUlT
-A- USTlNr-Janh --(ffWrhel jtaU
treasury sboWed an over-a-ll cash
balance of nearly $16,000,000 at the
end of the .year; despite deficits in
three funds, amounting to 125..
800,000.

TreasuresCharley Locklmrt an--
iwt.----J-..- . : ' .- - .

iiuuhchu ius;aeufiiuvyenus junq
was $21,700,000 la ihe'fed and the
Confederate pensions and slate old
age pensions accountsalso carried
deMei-H- ,

Dies'Report
(Oonttaruea ma rs I)

He and four other committeemen
said they knew of none. The sixth
named one person la the WPA
and the matter was dropped.

Those who signed the report In
person wero RepresentativeDemp-se-y,

Starncs ), Casey
Voorhls Thoteft

(R-N- J) and Mason (R-Ill- ). The
name ot Chairman Dies (D-Tc-

who Is ill at Orange, Tex, was af-
fixed by a clerk.

Switch To CK
The report assertedthat' com-

munists early attemptedto gain a
roolKo1Rr'ln-th6"Amcric- an: Ircdera-lio- n

of Labor, then switched to the
CIO.

The report said that on the basis
of testimony, communist leader-
ship was entrenched In' some
unions: ,

National Maritime Union; Unit-
ed Cannery, backing, and Allied
Workers; federation of Architects';
Chemists and Technicians; Fur
Workers,International Union, In
ternatlonal Longshoremens and
Watchouscmen's union; American
Communications Association; Unit-
ed Electrical Radio and MccnanV
cal Workers of America; bnked
Furnituro Workers of America.

Iho commltteo repeated Its con.
tcntlon that tho communist party
'bores from within" through
organizations." If listed these as
"tronts":

American League for Peaceand
Democracy, International Yvo.hers
Order, American Student bn.on,
Friends of the Soviet Union, Na-
tional Negro Congress, Southern
Negro Youth Congress, Lcr.TSe&f
American Writers, Workers Alli-
ance, Spanish Refugee Relief Cam-
paign, North American Committee
to Aid Spanish Democracy. Friends
of tho Abraham Lincoln Brigade.

i(csuita
The' committee expressed belief

that tho unamcrican inquiry was
an Important factor In bringing
about tha following results:

1. Fritz Kuhn, German-America- n

Bund leader, has been Imprisoned
"as a man unable to be trusted
with the custody ot the funds of
his own organization."

2. Earl J3rowdcr, communist par-
ty secretary,and William We.ner,
party treasurer,have been Indict-
ed on a charge of falsifying pass-
ports.

3. Nicholas Dozenbcrg, described
I by federal officials as ono of the
rounders or the communist party
in the United Slates, has - been
charged with counterfeitingon or-
ders of the communist Internation-
al.

4. William Dudley Pclley, Silver
Shirt leader, has disappeared rath-
er than appear"like before
tho commltteer - "

5. Officials of Booknlga,- - soviet
agency, have pleaded guilty' to a
chargo of failure to register with
tho state departmenttaa,'foreign
agents.

6. Arno Rlssi andMrs, Lesllo Fry,
alleged west coast natl and fascist
leaders, "have fled the country for
good and sufficient reason."

7. Many bills of a corrective na-tu- ie

have been passedby the house
as a result of testimony before tho
committee. ,

"Up until theUlme of tho signing
of tho pact between Stalin and
Hitler," the report said, "tho com-
munist party on Its part was about
to gain its greatestInfluence in h
United Statesby attemptingto rep-
resentitself aa the spearheadof an
'anti-fascis- t' movement and the
German-America- n Bund on the
other hand was about to make Its
most effective appeal by represent-
ing Itself as the spearheadof an

movement x x x
At the present time., with the

signing ot the sovlet-na- pact,
these movements havo been se
verely crippled and this tactic la
far less effective than formerly."

MORRISON PUPILS '
TO BE ON RADIO

iluolo pupils of the third, fourth
and fifth gradesof the Kate Mor-
rison Americanization school will
ptesent a school, program over
radio station KBST Thursday.

A talk by John R. Hutto, prin-
cipal of the school and a group of
flvo songs will round out the pro-
gram.

Songs, under the direction of
Emma Cecil Nalicy, accompticd
by Miss Willie Weir, will be: "Fol.
low the dlcam" (hymn), "All
Tlnough the Night" (Welsh folk
song), "Vesper Hymn" (Bartynan-KI- 2,

"In God's First Tcnwlet
(Johan Sebastian Bach), and
"Dixie" (Emraett).

iiuii,rtai IjIIANUEIj
Tho Council) ri,l,-n.- t

which u uualh heard, from H 30
o'clock to 11:45" o'clock oyer KBST
each Thursday has been changed
to 1:16 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock
Thuisday' boglnnlng, tomorrow.

NOMCK TO FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

The Commissioners' Court ns-

IIOward County, Texas, will receive
bids on the 8th day of January,
A. D.dOtO, at ten o'clock a. nu for
the burial of the paunerdead far
the year 1040, said bids to he filed
on or before said datewith the un--
uersigned.

Given under ,mV hand ami !
pf 'office 'this 3rd flay of January,
A. D. 1040. ,

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County .aiisUfc. JHfiward County,

4CJU1.

MASTER'S
ELECTMO SstSVKlC

Kohler Ltkt HaMs
Kagnetoes, Annsewns,Miiaifc
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FRANCE READY TO
AID, THE FINNS

PARIS, Jan. 3 UP) Picmiei
Calad'ler today advised Joseph A.' C

Avenol, secretry general of the
league of nations, that Francewas
ready to cooperate with all othei
powers, whether or not membois
of the league, in giving aid to Fin-

land.
Daladierassertedthat Fiance al-

ready was helping 'the Finn "in
the fullest possible measuie '

f 4
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School-Lan-d

Bids Studied
AUSTIN, Jan. 3 UP) The slate

gchpol land board, having opened
212 bids on submerged coastalland
yesterday, today buckled down to
examining mbre than 8,000 bids on
approximately 205.000 acres of
surveyed school land scatteredover
107 counties.

The acreage,representingabout
one-thir- d of such land atlll re-

tained by the state from Its origi-
nally vast public domain, was ad-

vertised by Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel, a board member, on one
of his recent radio broadcastsand
brought more than 8,000 requests
for Information.

More than halt the land Is lo-

cated In West Tex,as. It was of-

fered for outright sale with terms
as' low ar 2 1--2 per cent cash and
40 years to pay.

Tha board, wlh Land Commls
loner Bascom Giles as chairman

and Attorney General Gerald C
Mann and O'Danlel as members
yesterday opened bids on 73,488
acres in tiacts under the surface
of Matagorda, San Antonio, Aran-
sas, Copano and St, Charles bays.
While uoprovn, the areas may
ni miner ail. ekat or sulDhur.

High bids! amounted to $1,033,615
of which $168,752 were on San' An
tonio bav tracts. $381,161 on Mata-
gorda bay tracts and (183,700 on' the
other bays' tracts.

Approxlmaely 322,815 acres were
offeicd.

Awards, which will' be announced
later, will be made to highestcash
biddets with the state retaining
one-eigh- royalties on oil, gas and
sulphur and th on otbei
minerals.

Giles termed the leasing "ex-

tremely successful."
High bids Included the Gulfport

Oil corporation of Houston's 0

on 610 acres In, tract No. 114

of San Antonio bay, its $29,056
each on seven other tracts in the
bay and its $25,856 on two others.

T. M. RobinsonA
Candidate For
I'immiDDinnni I

T. M. Robinson, for 22 jtars a
resident 'of the Knott, community
arid;, precinct No. 1, Wednesday an-

nounced as a candidate for the
office of commissioner of precinct
No. 1 subject

'

to adyon' of the
derrtocrntlfc primaries.

Since he came to Howard county
22 years ago, Robinson has been a
farm owner and tax payer in the
piecinct he now asks to represent.
If elected, he pledged that he
would do his "dead level best to
seise in a fair and capable man-
ner."

Robinson said he believed In
county money being spent wisely,
that he was for a program of eco-
nomy and against waste of funds,
and that he would do his utmost to
gie everyone a "fair and square
deal" He uiged voters to consider
his candidacy at the polls (Pol.
adv )
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Mummification
In

SANTA FB, N. M., Jan. S UP)

The folks who come to this dry
plateau country don't tnow H, but
they're In "the first stages or
mummification" just a bit better
off than "Esther" and "Jasper."

The national pant service says
so In the January issue oi us
"Realon Three Quarterly."

Esther and Jasper are a couple
of early Indian mummies, who got
that way by being burled In a cold
dry cave of southwesternColorado
one winter some 1,700-od-d years
ago.

They were dug up by Carnegie
Institution archaeloglsU lo ' 1938

and areat homerto visitors now In.

the Mesa Verde National ParK
Museum.

Esther Is the most popular mem-
ber of the museum's mummy popu
lation, as fingerprints on hef-gla- sa

case testify, but tho
warns that callers mustn't look
down their noses at her wrinkled
skin and unhappy expression.

"Visitors to the region often no-

tice the dryness," writes Park
Naturalist Don Watson, author of
the article. "Occasionally some
suffer from nosebleed because the
membranes of the nose dry out
and become brittle Their lips
crack and their handsget dry and
rough.

"They fall to realize that they
are In the first stagesof mummifi-

cation!"
Southwestern mummies, Watson

explains, differ from the more
famed Egyptian variety because
they are natural products of the
arid climate, whereas King Tuts
well-splce-d kin were deliberately
preserved with embalming fluids.

LEGION
FINDING
TO HARRY BRIDGES

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3 tfP
National Commander Raymond J.
Kelly declared today that the
American Legion did not concur In

the Landls report on the Harry
Bridges deportation case and still
rrnrr! the labor leader as a
menace to American Institutions.

Dean James M. Landls of the
Harvard law school, acting as spe-

cial examiner for the 'depaitment
of labor, found that Bridges was
neither a member of nor affiliated
with the communist party. The
departmenthas yet to rule whether
the Australian Is deportable.

"That the determination of Mr
Landls was not in accord with
what the American Legion still be-

lieves to be the correct appraisal
of the evidence againstMr. Biidges
is a source of disappointmentto the
American Legion," Kelly said in a
prepared address to the Los An-

geles Breakfastclub.
"We fear it cannot but help lend

encouragement to others of Mr
BHdges' convictions"
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HodgesWill
Enter School

For Scouters
Jack Hodges, for several-year-s

connected with" the Boy' Scout
movement and for the rt five
years a scoutmaster of 'a Big
Spring troop, will leave Thursday

m,1iP'mmmmm
kkkm mmmmmmt

JACK IIODdES

for New Tork to enter the na
tional council training school for
professional acouters.

He has resigned his post with
Texas Electric 8ervice company,
ending a relationship with
the concern.

Hodges first came In contact
with scouting as a member of the
old troop No. 1 In the 1920's as
scout Five years ago he became
scoutmasterof troop No. 3 and
hasbeen'very active in scout work
since then, lifting the troop to a
place of eminence among those of
the entire Buffalo Trail area.

More recently he has been
named a district commissioner
along with W. S. .Morrison, serving
in that capacity in admuon to nis
scoutmasters duties. He super
vised a training school last year
wnen JacK Penrose, neiu execu
tive, suddenly resigned to apceptan
Oklahoma post.

Hodges will be in the training
school for six Weeks. Mrs. Hodges
and son, Jackie, will remain here
during that period of time.

STRANGLES MOTHER,
THEN LEAPS IN A
SUICIDE ATTEMPT

PITTSBURGH. Jan.3 tpi Hom
icide detectives Cyril Letzkus and
James O'Kane rcpoited a

woman university librarian
strangledher mother with a scarf,
then leaped fiom a hotel window
early today In a suicide attempt
that failed.

The detective Identified the
daughter as Agnes West, and as
sistant student librarian at West
Virginia university at Morgan--
town, W. Va., and her motner as
Mis. Helen West, about 58.

The mothei, who was the secre--

taiy of the West Virginia univer
sity health service, was throttled
with her own scarf last night.

Dctectivos Letzkus and O'Kane
quoted the daughter as saying lat
er

"I was selfish and unstable. I
did not want mother to go through
life alone and decided I would take
her with me."

Mlsa West, a graduateof West
Vdginia university, was in a hos-

pital suffering back and internal
injuiles j.

WEALTHY CITIZEN
OF BURKBURNETT
TAKEN BY DEATH

BURKBURNETT, Jan. 3 UP)
I. E. (Ike) Harwell, 49, banker,oil
.man and Burkbufnctt's wealthiest
citizen, died of a heart attack at
his home here early today,

Haiwell was a nephew of the late
J. G. Hardin, well known North
Texas philanthropist, and was
president of thfc First National
bank He held extensive oil leases
in many sections of the state.

Surviving are his mother and a
son in Burkburnett, a sister in
Seymour,Tind a brother,W. C. Har-
well of Friendship, Tenn.
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HushDunaganGets
In Contest For
District Clerk

HUgh Dunagan announced Wed-

nesdaythat 5ia would" be a candl- -

data for the democratic nomina
tion to the office of district clerk
in Howard-county- .

In making the announcement,
Dunagansaid that he believed his
education in the Howard county
and Big Spring; schools, together
with hit experience In work here,
would qualify htm to quickly learn
the duties or the cierK'a oince.

1I I. . inn of thn InIA II. B,
Dunagan(and has resided all of his
life in Howard county and Big
Spring1, As a member of a large
family, he early learned

of work and held down regu-
lar Jobs eVen while finishing school
Thla training, be felt, would be put
Into effect In the form- of hard
work In the clerk's Office If he is
elected.

Dunagansaid he would attempt
to seeeveryone, but If he failed he
urged voters to consider his can-
didacy in the democraticprlmatles
- (Pol. adv.)

SECOND DIVISION IN
FIELD MANEUVERS

SAN-- ANTONIO, Jan. 3 Oil
and flank patrols

moving out7 of Tort Sam Houston
today marked'the start of evacua-
tion ot the Second division on its
intensive.field - exercises. '

The destination of the contin-
gent was Christine, Atascosa coun-
ty. Maneuvers are to be conducted
In that area and also in the upper
portion of McMullen county over
140,000 acres rented for the occa-
sion.

The exercises will continue1 until
Jan.29.--

CROWDS TOO TIUCK
DENVER. Jan. 3 UP) "The

crowds got too thick in the stieet,
so I just started to drive on 'the
sidewalk," a youth told Judge
Philip Gilliam.

The Judge gasped, then said "30
days In Jail." '
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NavalSurvey

In Prospect
WASHINGTON, Jan. S VPl A

congressional survey 'to determine
whether tha navy's construction
program should be revamped to
meetchangingconditions djsclosed
by sea warfare between European
countries appearedassuredtoday.

ChairmanByrnes (D-S- said he
would propose suclr-- n Investiga

tion to his senate , appropriations
adding that he had

no di'ubt there w6uld be a thor
ough Inquiry into all aspects of
proposed naval expenditures.

Byrnes said he would suggest
that naval expertsbo called to give
the their opinion on
the value of "pocket battleships"
as demonstratedIn the fight be-

tween Germany's Graf Spec and
three British outsets off the coast
of Uruguay.

The committee also should have
cxpcit opinion, he said, on the
value ot building larger and fast
er battleships than those of 45,000

tons for which some appropriations
already havo been made. . ..

At the same time, the proposed
foitlflcatlon of Guam, a small
speck ot United States soil far out
In tho Pacific, appealed likely to
be a major issue once more.

Senator Borah one of
the leaders in a successful fight
last ycac-agaln- a ntvy requestfor
5,000,000 for haiborl improvement

at Guam, said he would not be
surprised to sec a new effort made
In that direction.

AUSTIN COLDEST
DALLAS, Jana. UP) Not Ama-rlll- o

far to the northwest, nor
Abilene, nor Dallas but Austin,
down in south-centr- Texas, was
the coldest recorded spot in Texas
today. ,

The temperature there, as the
weatheimanheie reported it, was
27. Dallas, Abilene and Aroarlllo
reported 28 degrees.

Then go store
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British Admirer
Of Hitler Wounded,
Is Coming Home

CALAIS. France. Jana. S UP)- -'

Miss Unity Valkyrie Freeman'Mlb--

ford, ailing British friend of Adolf

HltleA1 left for Folkestone today'on
a, channel steamer to which she

was carried on a stretcher.
She was accompanied by .hnr

mother, Lady Rcdesdale, a sister,
Deborah Vivien, and a nurseon the
final leg 6i a homecoming Trip
satcTuThave been arrangedfor the
blonde Englishwoman by the Ger-

man fuehrer himself.
Cln London, tho Evening News

saald surgeons would operate to
remove a revolver bullet from the
neck of ilss Freeman-Mltfoid- .)

Lady Rcdesdaleand Deborah VI- -

vlrn hml. rone--, to OwWreiland to-

meet her and reached here yestcr- -

dav-- . ..
Miss Freeman-Mltfor- d e lamny

has not divulged the natureof hci
Injury, or Illness.

Since her farnlly learned she had
an "accident" Aug. 9 In Munich,
British newspapers variously have
reported her to be suffering fiom
a gunshot wound, poison, some
unspecified Illnessthat follpwed a
violent quarrel with Hitler during
which he assailed Great Britain

Before the war. Hitler once said
he consldcied her a model of "Nor-
dic beauty." Of Hitler, she said,
"I think he Is wonderful;" and of
heiself, "I am a woman fascist.
She admired nazllsm.

John E. Fort
Fublic Accountant

FKDERAL TAX SERVICE

ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

AUDITINO

Telephone 63 P. O. Box 748

Big Spring, Texas

Here resolution that easy to make

sells lamps

fixtures that fit into

TAX STAMP REVENUE
SHOWS AN INCREASE

AUSTIN, Jan. J. UP) Texas re-

ceived $108,772 more fiom tax-stam-

sales last month than ln the
corresponding month of 1038, the
treasury department, reported to- -

Stamps aggregating 1,315,878

were sold, as against $1,207,104 in
December, 1038.

The biggest increase wasnoted In

liquor stamp sales which 'Jumped
$50,301, Cigarettestamps, increased

$41,052. Wlne stamps; showed
the only drop, $4,454.

AJAX IN HARBOR.
MONTjSVIDiO, Jan. ,3 Wlr-Th- e

cruiser AJax. Xlagshlp Of the British
south Atlantic squadron, arrived
heie today with Uruguayan permis-
sion to stay 48 hours to refuel and
obtain provisions.
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Justresolvsj. to enjoy all the comfortand convenienceof EASIER

SEEING in your home.

to a

pensive
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which and

right
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Sea Inn

and
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buy a new. BetterSight floor lamp or table lamp that makesread-

ing sb much more enjoyable , , . and start this very-nigh- t to

njoy EASIER SEEING.

Electric Service Is ote of the smallest items of expense
in theaYiragehome'-averagin- g only a few centsa dayl
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